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tpBVuIAatY Loth. Isus.

Tû keeP uteel kniiret front rigillwmg, tub
veille miton wsfow~ wrap in paper andi put
loto a bate'lne.-I CLest.

WiîtirtmNa CL':'rltss.-A tablesp',onfui
ci turprenlas bolied wit y'our wite cl,)Iht,
wlil greatly nid tn lhe wi teaing procells.

ZINCS May be scaurtls wiîh great ecanomny
Of situe antd 1trength, Is> stn elther CIrCet.
tIne or cremste tîxet i lh à liii!. dl utcsi
aulpbutlc &Cid.

Rciselitmo RUSa.-The carlieat Iflethw.
ofIli rtsg muai front trou ls rnbbing IL wimtI
a mag dippeti ini ail or tattr. The Mil wt.t
dîsappeir lmmcdiatefy.

IRNor Steel lmmencd ln à solution
Carbonate cf poukh Or toit& fior M feW MI,,
ulis, vJI! nousila for ytears, nOstitra 1ehen
exposeti tu a dasnp atasosphcem
O0'S'raat Sour.-Tu malIng aysîer Soup
sllea tvre quarts aI bomîmng tilk, andi put unc
quart of oyustrs, andi &dis ps.'undcd crjgckc,.
sait, pepper, andi butter. M3AI l ive or sert
minutes.

GL.us <requently cracks because ci elle
drynes cf the air la tonnes wsmed Lt>'
stores. An Austrtllats piper recommcrids
lte addilaon of a lîtîle chîcilde of calcium tu
glue tu prevent, ihis

L.AAPRI llois.-You ril! nlot bc tsv,.
bled with carpet maths If you scrub your
floms uli bot bline before la.cltinc 'lie
catPet dOwn, andi once a wveek scruit ysur
carpeta vila colgse bait.

CAnnÂtia WîTII Cittami.-loil, drain anti
cul up a modctaie-szed calabage. Put mn a
iaccpan watts a couple of tabléapuuta...k
buttes, a gll of creain, sà tablespoonfoi îi
fleur. sali andi pepper. Addt the cabbage.
boit slewly tert minutes, suting wel.

Tiii: "Joural dc Pharmacie" gîtrea tne
tollowing tecipe fur a mucilage thal ani
uit wood, oz atendi porcelasag or glas 7.

cigiti and& hait Ounces of a strong solumori
guso attifa add tlrt grains crfa solution e!
sulphate cf alumina dissoltred in twohra.ts
cf an ounce of walet.

MUTTON DacOT.-Oae Poundi mission o:
lamb cut amati,. anc quart cf cela *&tal, ,.ce
teaipeonful of rire or harle>', four îiî.t,

s oonfula of miik, sai, pepper, parait>': 1',l
tge meat withon! the Sat, dose>' covelci,
sentit ver>' tender; airaint IL and iadit the
barley or rire; sinsmer for balf an bout,
Sti:rlng clien ; att lte smaxning andi milk,
and sîrnoer five minutes mare

OÂTUmlAL. IPUhDIN.-Mix IWO ances C4f
fine Scotch calmeal ln a quarter cfat plat 0f
milk; addt ta IL a Plut cf bciling nuit;
swea-eht te tasse. and agtr ovez lte fire jui
ten minutes ; then put tin tta Ounces of sified
breu crumbs; 3t'.r until lthe mixture is si :

tirens atit anc ounce of sittet suct andi one et
twe well-beaîctn egg, andi a little ilavouims!
or grateti nutmcg put the pudding tin a
uutttred disi andtie alow!>' for an hou

FOR bui and scalds agouci applicattls,
that cari alaya b ab obanct, -à :icl i
soda. Spriakle lthe burut surface as aO-e

atimi titis eewder. andi caver IL ville a yul
dalla, or immerse the burni parti la alun
mater, atrong brine or sop antis. A goal

salve for subscquent application ire swecî ot!
andi caoking soda, linuet cil andi turpen

tune. The tbing te bc donc la te praires
the burat surface against lthe influence cf iii
air. An excellent application ta malte il
once àa a taitlespoonfut cf unateti lard, .hb
white of one emg anti a teaspacafu!J

coOkine 90ed; wilt mixes!. noms or scada1
upon Ille face arc best ttealet b>' applyng
mucilage or gain arabie. IL farina a coin-
tildee cuvetiag, andi obviates the tise cf rugi
Itapeat lse applicalton ever>' sen !o fier=c
minutes, untlt a tbi-ck arti6inia tkin bas bcea
farmeti. It la j;O transparent tsat lthe con-
dition et the -burot Surface cazzb ha ac fron
daY Ie day. IL ultlmaîely $cal=z off ja
teaves a neat Skia, pcrectly srOotit anti

GOLDEN INPORMA TIONi

Awl-Ue ago, satl Mnr. 4 A.Je-dan, Si
Lincoln sîtreci. WVorcer, Muss., onc cf ml
frientis frons the Seutit spoie ta nme vmi
iiighly of St. Jacoba 011. 1 leselve Io la"
il on sisy pAîscnîs, anti I motsi confesa tuas
was surpilseti ai mhe tcemua. IL bu n,-r

iise q tu:v ai) ia hil Jr M gai , la. e ar
prescrite L villing>' anti confideut>' te iiuos
cf w>' Zptlirnîs ath suffir with rhumsan
spinaina anti AU bath> pains. It ia cettaaiey
a vronderful rassied>, tnti 1 =a hýghy m'
comnienti It.
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3%OTmsl OF TUB *BEKO
EXTENSIVE statlitice have been recently gathered

in Engtand, showing that lia a large number of the
dies sIxty-two per cent of the population do net at.
tend auy placeocf worship, and that little more than
one quarer ai the pceplc attend the Establisbed
Church. ____

THE IlSunday School Times" la wiliing te learn
(rom anybody, the only condition being that the
lesson inust bc a gond one. Lait weeki Issue bas
the fallowlng : IlThe ithetes say sometbing, once las
a white, wrortby cf a place In the memory. For
instance, the young Londoner, who la nov lecturing
Aieana on a"t, says that is friend, the paloter
Burne lonts, declares: 'The more niaterilistic
science bectâmes, the more angels 1 shall paInt ; hat
is my protes: In faveur of the immortaity of the seul.#
There is sound sense lin this. Acta tire cammonly
the hbut argumentsa and se, ln lis efTecs. on un-
hotteers, a downrîght gospel sermon or an efToctual
fervent prayer may bo far msore patent tban a public
argument whth a sceptic, or a private discussion with
a believcr in 'naturl law.' If science becomes mna.
teriaU.stc-ahthough the wave cf matexialisie la
rnanifesily -eceding-then let mi become ipiritual.
WVe canuot ait paint angels, but tue un shew more
of the heaveniy spire. in out carthly lives, and, after
ail, there are fcw things se bard for a materiaiat ta
explâan away as a taintly Christian lite"

THz report read at the annual meeting af tht
Horpital for Sick Children, in tthis csîy, shewed the
insuitution tci bc in a prespereus condition. During
the year sîxty-two littho patients had been cared for
by the lady managera and furnished with thetneces.
sary medical treatinent. Of thes* tbbrty-elght bail
lft the hospitai cured, twelve had bçen bene~fited,
and two only hait dicd. The autlay required for this
work reaçhed tht suin cf $3,34 1.89, but it vas ail re-
ceived In ansver ta prayer. At the lait annual meet-
ing a debt of S541.45 somewhat harnpered the
commnitte, but hefore the nnbversary cf the first
patienV's entrance dis vas w:ped out. Qîher meet-
ings, net relatlng stricily te bospital work, were v<en
attended and produîctiveocf good resuks. At pre5ent
there are ivelve cots reguiazly paid for, six beia.g in
rnemory af childien who bave died, fiye supportedl by
chldien and scheols, and one by the committme
The work fi; carried on by ane lady superintendent,
tvo nurses, and threo servants, wbo an turu are ludes:
instructions frent the ladies' commitie. No cau-
vassers; are eroployed te solicit donations, but the
supplies are never found wacting.

REv. I. CAMPnzLt, M. A., viîca te theI "Mentreal
Herald 9Iregardiug the recently decided Teri poralities
case as follo-us: «'%Vith the gencral view of this
caseah?'.h yenteck lu your article ai tht 251h mat.,
and with Its temper, ne fault cari hofoied. Bat there
vas a teetre applicri by you, 1 amn sure wlth ne ir.îen.
tion te bc discourteous, te the Synod ci the Presby-
terian Church of Canada in connection wiîb the
Chu-ch cf Scotland, whict, fully equipped with ils
Moderator and Cierk, adjourned froin St. Pcul's
Church, In this city,on the s 5 th June, 187S, te rreet in
'ho Victoria Skating Rirîk-' tht Seceasien '-which
must have been used in forgeifulness af the facîs.
Yau stated the numbers in the y-te taken hy tht
Syned in November, 18S74. Saine ul those, howeve-,
who appo.sed the Union up till that fimie, alterwards
sup.oorted il,=adthe final voteon the zadi June, 1875,
were nincty for Union ; stveu against ; to vote, tva.
Any eue acquainted witb the Presbyterian, gavera-
ment knows that the voice cfthe nxajority deteruiines
everything under if. But hem was an overwhelmlng
majority ;and et is subversive cf all notions of order
te taflk, tn ticte circuinstances, of niuety seceding
freine seven. Therc remained bebind in St. Paul's
rene individuaz-seven ministers and two eiders-..
andti hey pretended Io bç the Synod, whçma> the

Synod bad adjourned, te meet In another place. DL,
aides, It was a fundamental rute that no bynod couil
bc held with fewer tissu fluteen membera. Ecclesias-
tically, that tninerity vas Included lu the tnajority
flint adjourrned, aud it was asumed that lte dissenting
Mlinster initie their congregations were embracced In
flice Union. And ail cf thets acted an tbis assump-
tien, for they fielud congregationai mect' >a aller the
Vnion ta vote theusselves out of the United Church j
for badl they nlot done so, they would bc legaliy in the
Pmebytertan Church of Canada to-day. From what
1 have pointed eut, ycur mreiera will bo able te Judge
who thse seceders are."

AT a meaeting cf the Evangelical Alliance ln Hai-
faxr, at w'tîch a largo number of the ministcrs of
varlous denonsinations and preuiueut citixtrus vert
prescrit, Hon, S. L Shannon becbg iu ihe chair, a
handsome donation was vaîed te the Canadian E van-
gelitation Society; and, on motion of Rov. Dr. Burns,
tht folloving resolution was passed . "lThse Evan-
gelical Alliance destres te place an record lis hlgh
estimat of the dovoteti labours cf i. Oàcar 0Owers
du ring hls visit e ar city. Hlm Bible readings carl:
afternoon have been vcry stimulaîbng aad suggestive.
They have been largtiy attended by ministers and
membersaof ail the churches, aud have proved sensons
cf gret bles5trng, quickening the graces of God's
people, and iucitiog them te a higher standard cf
Christian attasument aud rceoed consecration. The
Gosl.el meetings on the week eveuingsand on the
Sabbath afcornoons, wite attended with manifest
advantages by the church-going class of aur coin-
munlîy, have aise attracted not a few non cburch
goers. Thse fruit oi the good seed thus abundantly
sown bas asiready in part appeared, and if folloved up
by persistent and prayerful labeur amongst aurselves,
wili doubtiess yet mort fuliy appear even asany days
heure. Mr. Owa.rs bas endeared, bimself much by the
kmnducas and courtcsy af bis privato intercourse, and
ta foilowed by the prayers o.» ail who have had tht
pleasure of bis acquaintance, that bis labours bn other
portions of aur Dominion may mee: wbth a yc: richer
harvest. Tht Alliance a: the saine turne kindiy thank
the Evangellzation Society cf Canada, whose ac-
credited agent Mr. Owera bs Qoaned te thern for a ses.
son by the English Society), for permitting us te enjoy'
tht fit labeurs in this land af this faitb fui servant af
God, and devoutly pray that tht objects anid opera.
tions of ibis socîety may ho largeiy promoted by bis
visit. Mr. 0 vers is nov ai Quebec. Aiter that hoe
gens ta B3rantford, and subsequently te Kingston,
Barrie, Tarante, and other places. Tht prayers af
(iod!s people are asked, tirai a great blessing may bo
vouchsafed te tht visit cf Mr. Owera &e th-.s country

NtiricEs of application te the Dominion Paia-
have bcen given as follows : For an Act te amec
tht statuteocf tht late Prevince cf Canada, 22 Vic.,
cap. 66, intituled "An Act te incorporate tht Board
for tht management cf tihe Tensporaities Fend cf
tht Presbyterian Churcis of Canada in cannectien
whth tht Church cf Srottand, ' I ad aniendmnts
thereto ; te vcst the said Futid and bts contrai and
manageaient bn the Preshytersan Church i Canada,
and niake tht necessary provisions therefor; te
regulate theelection and goveznance af th-b mnibers oi
the said Board; te cofirm aud enact tht provisions cf
tht Ats of the Province of Quober, 38 Vîc-, cap. 62,
intituled IlAn Act respeciing tht union af certain
Preshyteulan Cherches therein 11amed," and 38 Vie.,
cap. 64, intituled "Au Act tr> amend thse Act intituled
'9Au Act te incorporat tht Boaerd for thse manage.
nment oi the Temporalities Fand cf thse Presbyterlan
Church cf Canada bu connectien vith tht Church of
Scotland,' n nd of the Act cf the Province of Ontario
38 Vie, cap. 75, bntitulcd "'An Art respecting the
union ne certain Precshyteriars Churches therein
rzamed," teceping in so far as tbey may hc aznended
by the proposd Act ; or ta thierais. dea1 viti tht]
above maltera For an Act te anscd tht statute cf
ihe lat Province of Canadat o and iri Vic., cap. zo3
hltuJed Il4n 4rt to incorparate thse Maanr cf tisç

Mlinîsters' WVldows' and Orphana' Fund et tht Sytied
af tht Presbyterlan Churcit of Canada In rounerîton
vitit the Church of Scotland ;» ta vest tht Fund and
Is$ contrai and management lu the Presbyteriau
Cburch In Canada, and mtie (hoe necessary pro.
visions therefor 1 ta regulite bo election wid gaver.
nance cf the manigera:s te confiran sd enact tht
provisions of tht Art ef the Province of Queber, lq
Vie., cap. 6t, Intituied IlAu Act ta ameud ' An Art te
Incorporate tht Mlanagera af the Ministera' Widow-'
and Orphaus' Fend of the Presbyterian Churrh of
Canada Iu ronnection with tht Churfis cf Scetland 1"I
excepting lu %e far as they may hoe amended by tîte
proposed Art:- or te otherwîse deai with tht maltera
reterred ta. Fer un Act te confirim sud enact tht
provisions of au Art pased by tht Legistature of 1 b,
Province cf Ontario, 38 Vie., cap. 76, Intituled "'An
Art respecting Queen's College at Kingston,' and te
enablo the College ta stand tevards the Preshyterlan
Churrh lu Canada lu relations sinsilar te those which
b: lately lseld tb tht Prestyterian Churcb of Canada
In counection witb tht Churcis cf Sceîlaud - or .o
otherwise deal rvlîh thetiatteru rcferred te

Han:C la another extract front tht Rev. R. Camp.
beli's communications te the Montreal press on
maltera rcnnerîed with the reccut deciuicis of tht
Privy Cou ucil. «'I have seen tht exprassion used
thai thse minority bave had 'Justice dont thein' Tho<e
who thias spoke must bc st.pposed te bave donc se hi
ignorance, eise tbey havei queer notions cf justice.
Look at tht farta. The Synod ai the Church of
Scottand gobng loie union, unvlUing ta ceerre any
one, made provision that if a minuiter chose te de-
clint bcbng a minisîer of thse united Churcis, he shouid
net forfeli bis rigitaI lutber the Temporalities or thse
WVidows' Fuud ; and if congrcgatbons chose te taise
tht responsibiiity of saybng that they do net vus te
be lncluded lu tht union, their properties would re-
main te them. But wbat attitude de ?Mr. Dobie and
hic ranfedierates-now rcduced te four lu isumber, iu
charges vithin thse twa Provinces that vero recoguised
hefore tht union-take on ibis question? WVhy, they
weuld deprive tht z20 edd ailier persans having
claimm on tht fend Iu dispute alîogoîher-#bey would
dcnly them, any share lu tht Widovs' Fend- they
%vouid take tht cherches aud manses irotre the io9
cengreatiozs throughout the country. A verymodest
pretension surely 1 And how any ont belonging ta
other communions ran sympathizo wvus rebellion
mgainst tht ronstituted authorlites ai tht Presby-
terian Chercis, er cati Mr. Dohie's prepostereus dlaimr
'justice,' passes comprehension. AU alongr apital has
been sought to be made eut ai the fact tisat certain
gentlemen of higis position Iu this cbîy have supported
thse minority lu their pretensions. And th. 'act
naturally enougis tends te milead those vimose angle
cf vision is filled hy the city. They are disposed te
attacis importance ta tht cause of tht Idisseniing
mubassters,' sceing tisati bas sucS influeutial barking
here. But ail miea shotsld know tisat tht cause ay
bc sabd, for tht mst part, te beglu sud end bu Moin-
treaL. The Dominion is, howeveraa extensive country,
and the haif million or se of Preahytersans scattered up
and down aver it are a mighty hast, visose wishes aud
internats are net te bc sacrificed te gratity the viev
and feelings ai even tht influential represeritatives cf
' dissent' in tht city ai Mentreal. Ont of thet mmi
things dont by the Synod, prier te the union, was te
giv;e instruttions that if uster legisiation vert fouud
te bc requircd, it should ho sougisi by certain repre.
sentatives in the Synod's naine. That mandate is
stillin forcepUnd nov it beoaies the duty of those
representativea; te art ; and 1: la te ho presurard thai
as thse general public seven years ago et it ita the
Presbyterlar Churcis te seutle ifs Owu internai affaira,
sud gave effect ta bts visiac as exprcs-sed by bts
arrredited offdicnl the Acta af the several Local
Legsatures; se nov, if tht Federal Parliausent la
fnd te ho tht rîght fountain of authasnly i the
mmtr in questilon, if ia reasonablo te suppose that
the requisite ansendinonts i the Temporaities Art, or
ou=e %cts, vii bc readily ehtained (roum it,"
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AfOer tmue lren tentlon riq*aled t<n t.llw the ela
bnaieb terfiirfq nf lrnfeeqntl Filme? %net ,lvtWqcn tt
was like a test to ett and lisien ta

».. JOHN KriR,

the r'roiessar of I>ractacai Training in ihel .Hll
lias easy convci-sational style rcquared no effort te
takI i in, an~d i aal sometbang af which une noever
ga i red. is lcrurep, simple îtough thcy were, had
no traccs cf the canimeaplace, but âbaunded in ex.
quisite touches cf poetry, and bis Natbantlllike char.
acter gavo a torte ta ail the exercisca cf the dlais.
Two lectures ln tho week wcrc cccupied with liomileti-
cal exercises. The hour was spent on, pcrbaps, hait.
a.doien verses tram the English Bible, wh.ch bar!
hein assigncd on a preceding day ; niemrbers of the
ciass were cailedl upon ta give their opinions ia regard
ta theso texts, a.s to whetber tlacy should be tcaied.
topically or textually, what subjects wero to ho fûtund
la thern ; haw these subjects sbould bc divided, and
by what consideratlans proved or enforced. The
cilher days cf the week were occupied with courses
of lectures, which the doctor varies (rom year ta year.
Last wintees course was devoted to considering the
relation which the students' prevrous training lias ta
the work cf *rmonizing. Talcing up in detail the
subjects tbat make up a course cf study In Arts and in
Diviulty, ho shewed haw classics, history, systematic
theology, tcr-, rnay bc t.elptulin the preparation of ser.
mions ; what faculties tbey develop, and wbat kiad ai
illustrations niay bc looked for in each of them-all
these departaients being copiously illustrated by speci.
mens drawn tram the extensive range cf reading
which out genial lirtessor bas bc=r accumuiating
aven since bis very carly Years. This course of lec-
tures occupied the cariier part of the session ; later
we had a series of lectures oa the history cf precach-
ing in Germuny. I3eginning with the precursors of
the Reformation, he led us down througb the tines ci
Luther, bis toliowers, the Pietists, the Rationalists,
and on ta the present day, shewing what was the ideal
or the preachers cf cadi ea, and giving ample illus-
trations troat the works of al the more eminent men.

Altogether, tiare was no dlass tbm: 1 enjoyed mare
than Dr. Ker's. WVbether regard ls bad ta the inspira.
tia- received frooa mcrely lcnowing the man, or te tie
practical value of bis lectures, there was no course
whlch surpassed bis in belpfu!ness ta tie yaung mani
who is preparing ta maake tbe preaching of sermnons bis
lite-work.

These were tie classes whicb 1 attended regularly,
but rny ruriosity did an allow me ta stop witb these,
arnd there was flot a tea-ber oft heoiogy, and scarcely
a professer ini the Arts department of tie U~niversity,
whose cias 1 did flot visit occasionally. Ia ibis way
1 beard somelbieig cf tiat grand aid man, Dr Cairns,
of Dr Raipy, wba %bines ta mucb better aldvantage,
T tbink. as a Churci leader than as a professor, cf
Dr Calderwood. whose sterling characier and con
qcientiousness in the performance of bis work made
bis clasr- in Moral Pbiiosophy something af the moral
force that sucba a class cugbt to.be; of Professer Tait,
wbose clear illustrations and pleasant manner made
even pbysiLs palatable: and of Jobn Stuart Blackie,
wia, under guise ai tbe pleasaniest nonsense un
der the sau, taugt-as the studenots used ta Say - a
ltie of everything but Grcek. There were, cf course,
besides these, maray able and a great tnany wortiy
men, but aven Fdinburgb professorsliips prescrnt a
weary tank and file ai commnplace o.cupants.
Altogether

OUTSIDE OF TuE COLLEGES.
however, tEditburg': bas a great deaI ta attuatt the
student. Everyane knows something cf its pictur.
esque beauty and 'he magnificett walks ia tie aicigi-
bourhaod. The plares ai bistorica intersi.in and
about tie citY are toc weli kaowu te tequire Mi ta
dwel! upmn thent. The social aevantages arc very
great. There îs so niucb that *s edi. .ational and pro-
iessiora! in tie riîy *kat it gives q.lta a lsteraly aâ.
pers to almost every gatherfrg 'Dû at.ouct of tie
.argeneis cf the zlases, there arc fetrer oppohtunities
or meeting thc prt 'ssors in private Ilban weuh usas
Canada., and basides, neary afL *ic best proféb3ais

-Fli, Davidsen, Ker, Cairs--are bachelars, te jderlding upan the nuerits ai Prof. Smuîh's viewo,
liatit lis less la their way ta entertitla socialiy. StIl), ) h merely opencd themr up for discusioan.
na unô %iho bas topent the wànte: in Ldinburgb, and lai person, 1tof. SithL1 as short and blaght. lias
«.,ah u.i'Cîs wha uppoîîaanaîy lias ihtueson maià aay, round, cheîful, tban.y.t'carded taite and dauk, bouant
tan lait ta iouk baqk on the aou.ai pant ai bis expe- coe have ai fluai siguai ant cMrcmciy youmhl îal appeai .
racnt.e as of the agretablo and nspirng tbatatîel. ant.e, buti cIOse a.i-iian-a distloacs unacs of tare
u.ne iaperads ao niu-d ûme i'\ the oompany of bis Ieilowv- waih whith ye.ats of liata3sang Jiatrussaun have scaured
sîradenig, and anterotis are to samiar, that agreemblo has face.
a%.q..ainîanr.es #open vieil tapadi> &rite -Io;c ticndbhip. Tho youth and a great dca;ai he talent of bcai-

THE SCTC STUDENT land are on bis side, and &lîhougilie oi ne longer a
ls uuall a a o revetent nature. of wlde vol carte. professor, tic Frec Churci ls sîli proud of hlm, and

usuaiv amuaetvldently lauh ta part wiii hlm. Il the docs farce
til maiig. and of I;jgical thoughta: and, surprising as bain, away fromi bet communion, she wiii laso not only

li may sca ta tiose whose studv af national ciarac- bur malt distInguL-shed achalar and ablesi Jebater,
ter bas been limlttdi ta a faaulllaritv witi curreat pro but co of the os si sncere BIliîai critius timat the
yenbs, h lsioten a mn af fine tancy and tie keenest etr asioucl
wit. The long letters (rein ibougittul, genial yaung cetrbaprdc.
Scotcbmen, which bave tallowed me framn post-office
ta post.oflEce during tie wandenings oi tie fast six THE TWOV SscRAf lES ANJD MR. XING 's
moatis, and have it lasi run nme dovri away out icre LETTER.
in tie wild weit, wiii prove, I hope, but trollestones in MR. EDITOR-Pet-irit nie a briet reply ta thc la-
the course ai tnleadsiip, wiici wili lait as long as lite terestlng letrer of Rev. Mlr. King la your lat, hoping
itself. tic discussion may serve a mstait purpôse. And lirst,

A great demis te tbelemred inastudying the Church 1 must point out that h1r. KCing tiroughaut bis lotter
lite and llstenlag- ta tbe compietely Ignores the principle an which thse Susten-

PRZACIIERS OF SCOrLAN». tatian Funrd tests. llrd ibis beeri kept lit view, it

Although 1 hnd the pleasure of bearlng many of the we',ld have resoived the diflicuities ho felt la tie
celhraed initer ladiferet prtsai he ounrystatements of mry farimer letter. He agrees thathle

tlhe ta miit r Ian ifféstendvi et parso h onrfit general tenatencici of any Schonîo should ;jet bo
tehe Dr. Amenero Vitene et e tIogs, profd overlooked in ruis discussion.» It vas ta ibis truti I
weDr. Ale C Snt, ai heo Fre St. Geurges, Ta wisied ta, cati attention; -ad Iftho Church, with Mfr.
mon WalerC Smeto, f thell dFrct styles Cuca, the King, wauld oaly accepi ibis truth, thc SUPPItsunttamen beywat cfradcaly diférnt tyls- nethe Scieme would not find any moore supporters here ian
preacher af the deepest.golng and anost heart-search. Ia other lands. For tiai Scieme bas a powertul
ing sermons on Christian experience tiat lever- I îendency ta perpetuate viocs of tie Cburcb, and lie
heard ; the cier, pracaical toe, but ia the way cf per. relation of the mlnistry ta tic Cburth, wh ici are net
suasive eloquence and a kind of original suggestive. conducivo ta tie Churci'. welfare and presperity.
ness -tic co, iviti a fervid and oerpowerlng tca. Tiat Schemr. bas no ptincile in hi of any khsrd te
quence ; the cther, charraing you into entbusiasm for comxnend Lt ta the Churci. Hence, as 1 pointer! eut,
what is bigiest and best. But basides tiese, tiere tiat Sciemne bas been adapted by no Chus-ci in tie
wero of course numbers ai cthers, whose earetully pre- vos-Id but one, aitdr deliberate examlin-ition. That
paredl sermons-more carefuily prepared, I tiink, Sciemne is not muci admired by tic oaly Churchin
rien avcrage sermons ot a cors-esponding class la wihi si ;prto n tlswrh fntc
Canadian cit:es-amply ropaid my long waiks uî.ree vili tlhi Spl oportan mdheu bas neti cfbd nthe
limres a Sunday, sometimos aven ta thc turtbest quar. Uite tre Suppeianal rc o Sc oa ot cnnit

fers f thecstyaccessfuUy witb the spiritual necessities cf tic p oaor
Oneof ic ichsi reas a lai vntS-astec. districts cf the corsâtry, nor wauid it enable ours.

portunit,' oftattendiag tic course of lectures on Bible And I notice liai, amid tic noble energy and lbe-ai.
Criticism delivered b,' 11' cf tha Church, i yet deplos-es for the past twa

PROFESSOR ROBERTSON SMITH, yoars i large faling ç,« in ils membtrship andl con.
and sinco publisiod under thc to cf '< The Old Tes- tibutuans ; andI in a rocent roumrber ofl ns magazine,
tament in thc Jewisi Cburch." The crowd ici onc reaon assigned foi thîs is tie pressure of Lis finan.
found ils; va,' every Thursda,' aftcrncon te tic cial dlaits. Ait I sa,' of ibis as, that it is vas-lb,' c
Queen-street Hall gave ample evidence ai tic ictros: notice. hI shows tic importance of a sourud financial
(cit in tbose qruerlons, chici for tic pasi few ycars system, and i suggests ta every unpresudiced mimd
bave been shaking ecdleiiaitîcal Scotiand te lis vos-y the q.îcsîîon, why sheuld c bïL. in a hutry ia adopi a
centre. It may net be eut cf place an ibis lettes-, bcheme of this kiad, chen oves-y Church vo know cf
whiti, ai any rate, as mucli mare taken uop warh men uhat as considering ibis subjeci rejecis ri lu ts be-
tian tings, te give a sketch ai the youthlul licee cause, rierefe, as Mr. King zdmats, ibat tic «1gen-
Churcb professot whose case bas been thc subject cf cral tendenctes o! any Scheme shauld net be oves-
se many keen debares among the laîher3 and bratbren jlooked," because 1 tiîk thae tendencies are fim.
cI thc G=ncrl Assembl,'. mensely more important than metto details, thai 1

He was bas-n in Aberdeenshiro an 1847-tic son aif would urge the Claurci ta pause before adopîan?. a
tie Rev. W. P. Smthr, D.D., Frac Chus-ch minister ai bcuieme whose cal,' cae commendaîson, as Jar as 1
Keig Tongi, near tic beautiaul vale of Alfard. Tic can sca ts liatit is in use in tic United Presbytenian
fatie- as vos-y proual cf bis son, and mnay be sec ia Chus-ch an Sco:5.id-a circunistanco largely an ils; fa.
tie Assenibly Hall, an cage- lisiener tenai thecdeb.tes veur, ne double but not a ctrcuinstance ibm: slaould
or. the case. he boy caccuîaxed an ellucaîî'aaai bat- influence a Chus-ch lIe ours bore te adopi ai, uance
bocdl during the fis-st dos-en yoara cf h" laie, and t aias tuais co carcuinstance an is favour as ccunterbalanced
said ho tould read. Hebs-cw ai thc age cf six years. by se man' taiastoracal lacis and se rauci maso-able
lis toliegc course was a crieso cf iaumphs, Ho gra- expos-senco an cur ccii i...urch hart tbat testai,' cati
duatetI an Edinbus-gh it th e hagiest honirs an such danagiag emphasis iagainst i. Andi as to the
Logac, Pbalosophy andI Matienatacs, and became ait tendency ci the onc b-liemne ta tester and tic cier
once assistant ta Professer Tait an the N attirai, Pai. to kill congregationaitsm-usiag ihat terni, as se wcl
osophy class. Saon altos ho «eut ta tic cotinent for defmncd by Mr. King, as rIte disposition maniested
tie pus-pose ai sîrady, andI spcnt several years in Ber. by a congregain tIn es-cru itseif ior is owa inicresîs
lian, Bonn andI Go.tingen, bis attention bcang spectaill toe enflcuer partial on total negleci cf tie genes-al
darected te the study cf thc Semitic languages. Sean interoits cf tie Chus-ch "-I wouit point out. The
aiter roasurig te Scotla.nd, andI wien cal,' twen:,'- uadcrlyang pranciple cf tic busrentatran Fund, ai 1
fuus yearm of age, lie was appoinîed professor oi Vad randeratanti ai, as, tbai i as th.- dut,' et the Ubuarch as
Testament Excgesis in tie Frce Church College, a viole ta provade tiaspel os-dianrces vierever
Aberdeeni. His distinguisicd taients and sc.iaany needed thraugiaut aie country; atai a s thc duty cf
researci soon brougit i inia notice , ha vras chosen- cadia congregattan ta contibute ci ais metans faor ibis
a mois-bez oi tie Bible Revisian Comm-iaîîee, and bc- pus-pose, ta casi as coanrbutaon auto the genes-al
c.ameautontribu:toi ta tic ' Enryclopmdia Lnannca." rmaury ai tie 1-hum-b, andi asIt thse Ibutrcb ta aise

HsartiJes in the laaitté nark araeai but hotte that gai ari gavang the u.ospel te ibose cia need oi,
nittitara Ebr.ablisied Cbu'a.là ps-alester direcied rorarvang bac.k frrnt the %bu-cti what amsiA requîtes,

1at.en:aan tu abil pocrali asesm, andI an uvesritga- te surplus beang ail the Chus-citas disposai tai tic
Lion, ok place crhith lasted five ycas, andl the~ support ci tie Gospel eLsewbes- kience, chon a
quiclus vrici il receiveil ai aie last Assembi,' as coragregatuon. coins-abutes la: rie busicntatxa f- unad,

*Wî~y ao bc ouI> a terapoa>. one, be..ause arscad cf z t as taugit taa. i as ruai oaly payang me litre ai is cvii
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pastor-a most bounden duuj-but tisai Iitcntribut.
mi; to maintain the Gospel throughout thm *bute land.
ln ibis Wa7 ici conltribution go mnitielial SUPL.OrS as
placcd on the sa-ne ;zoad striptutal hasis as lis con.
tribution teo gats mission funds ai thse Churth.
out ofi t liberai acknowledginent of God'à goodness,
out of lus gentrous giftlaid on is allait the Church
at large, or tise maragcrs cf the coDgregatlon, as tho
case may be, should f¶nd abundance te previde for
the pastors support and foi further uses, aind thse
people learn, si may ho slowly, ahat tbay cannai and
arc not askcd £u pay toi so mu-.h Gospel service at su
uiuch a day, but glhat they ar# aslaed te pour thei
gifts miet tise Lord's treasury, that cut cf lt may hc
taken te suppiy tbemn and others wlth tise bread ci
lfe. Such a mode cf viewlng tise mnatter tends te
kilt congregatlonallsmi natrownesu, and mun vicws cf
tise minlstry.

The Supplimental Scheme leaves tise present situa.
tion ln this respect untcuched. And iIf the Churcis
tbinka It canne bc lifted bigber, Jet i be se. But in
Introducing a nem Sciseme-in enttring on tise würtby
enterprise cf securing an adequate supply and sup.
port cf tise means cf grace, If soma elevating, uniîing
priciple can bcesupplied with JI, would tisis net coin-
rnend sucis a Scisamc te tise Church ? 1 agree with
Mr. Ring tisat ail pastorb arc apt te réel thse sti rulus
el~ a certain rncasuire cf dependence, and te need II.
Dut I thlnk out own Churcb, with its sad and frequent
resignatiens, as vieil as thea American Church, wbich
in soma districts scarcely knows what thea regular pas.
taratc is, shocws tise need and value cf sema arrange.
ment th&t wauld prevent this meney pressure belng
carried tee far-se far as te loer thse pastcrate te
tbat of a more hireling, over whose sisoulers tise lasis
cf thé; managers la suspendcd îisreaticnlngly. The
Supplemental Scheme leaves then pastar in ibis posi.
tien, in which ho is at prescrit. The congregatien is
bis master-bis emsployer. The Cisurcis cannot hold
bim in bis place a moment if soma ricis centributer
witisdraws in oifence. It is tisa peerer cisurches rbhu
te!this bondagemeat. The Sustenstatien Fund both
protects tisose poorer churcises whhch may nîted ne pe.
cuniary aid, and gives aid te tisosa whicis need it.

The Supplenental Fund élees net enable tise
Church te stand by tise faithful paster wisem it is te-
solved te itarve eut-a tate tiet unknown to many a
good man once cennectcd with our Cisurcb, and a faat
tisat may yet impend over any faiîisful minister of a
smati charge. As te thse charity aspect cf thse Sup.
plemnental Fund, brielly, tisa diffarence between tise twe
Stisames is ver>' mu. gisat betwecn helping a pour
racagihu and aupportiuîg une's own family. My
equal dividend recognises ma as en a footing cf equality
with my largeai paid brotha: - recognisas, my juat
clamas on thse Church-àtrengdr as My position wiîh
rny peple. My Supplemrîntal dole cores teme as e
ci an exceptional, cass-one ef the unisappy poor fer
wboe support an appeal te tise charîty cf the Church
is required. i do net compare the Scisamts in dotauit.
It as tise tendencies of tisa Scisamas abtia 1 destra te cal
attention te. Thse morc detail: are cf secendar' ima-
partance. Stall, if spaca ciuld bc allowed-as 1 hope
ai may yet bc-tsa respective tericdencses could ho itua.
trated in datait. Mcantina 1 keep te a mare ger2ral
consideraton. cf tisem. Thon, let i bo remaembered,
Mr. King's &%hee has oniy been befare tise Cisurcis a
1ewmonths. lIfadoptedai naziAssernbiy,i musi be-
ini absolute blindnesa by vcry many, foi tisere as nl
tarte te, give it due considaration. It is tee sean tu

s for a decisaca cf su important a maiter ai nazi
Assembly. Neither of tise Scisemasà can be known
suffiIcenly by tiat ima. Our people ougisî te bcen.s
ligisîened andi censulted on tise subject. Mr. Km&g
agrees that we ougisi net te, ho in a hurry , but if alitiez
shauld ba adopted at next Asseanbiy, tisai will be te
seule tise questton mv;th a haste altogethet out of kaep.
ing wlth tisa importance of tisa subjcct. Let us ai,
toast have anomiseï ycau, tisai wisen a.%ettiament !a ai.
rivadl at, il iay bc raached by the delibetate, wcll.
informed judigment of tise Churcis. And ifwe cas.,
let as nci oniy gel a Sdieme of ;ngeahous fianrcids
arrangements, but anc tisai wil brr broad andi scrap-
tural priaciples tu bear an ever>' congregation, andi
ever>' board of managess tbrougisout tisa Chutth,
tisat will nut only raaae out salaries up tu a respect-
ablz point, bu. in doing se bind out congrcgations
more s.hoely îogc&hcs, ic.usc GLU peuples conepion
of tise cffice ef the ministryé anti teach tisera te, taire
an inicres. in the prezperity cf the Churcis as a whisele

Jif course, frai. K'ing belleves tise Suppleanantal struta.îon te tise ministera. ta propage a Booek of D.&,.ip.
S.iheme has as great a tenJlency tu brîrag atbout these lino. Tise Committec niso diii ibis weak ma* %Wintauîî,
endis As the arse: Stheine, but toi aurdt balle( bis Spotluood, Douglas, Rom. Exattly one moicha&(tel,terii piesents a.. adequate gre-aods. I do net ihate on May 2otis, the>' reposted the F"irsi Buck ci D.
bli. Kinrg'& uaew that iau CisurLh bas proqresseti in Iipline. Thse Fhrst Canerai Assembll *uas iseid un
liberalîty as shée bas in sualtis. Tou maay pour pas. IDecember ioe:i, à 56o. It con3sieti cf fort7 inembers,
tars, kos ibis as o tise case. Oui wbole models of anly &'A of urbai moere ministerié, laaving thîrty.foIuîIrai sing funds for tise oak of tise Churcis meqiir con. Ilay members. Anether Convention stems te have
sideration as ureil as ibis oea maîter, and If uro wouid been held ln january, aS6t, urien tise Fini Biook o.!

onyap,.oaçh tisa subjeci ;n acanditiandi patient Discipline wns censiderati and. approveti. On tise
spiitthé dicusionnomgoig o lnout Courts iath january tise Secret Cauncil IIratiried "IIadu

migist ho the beginning cf a brigister page ins out bis N May .zyîb, aiCa, the second General Assen.bly olé.
tory. If ure kurry te an sanripe resuit, ma steretype a talisi "a specific ratification cf cý_taIn topica"
pattern cf a Churcis very undi vine in many cf lis tisareln containcti ftrrm thse Privy Conchl.
aspects. -. D. D. bicLEOD. It tisus appears (i) that ne streçs mai laid upon

-- -~ previous ordination whien tisa first ministers urert, at.
ROAIISI ORDINA TION. mitted; (2) that vcry faw cf tiat. beers pniests;

MR. EDIrOR,-Befare proceeding t ccrasider wisat (3) tisai. frem tise year x561 tisa provisions cf the
igsi cao ba car. an ibis question tramt bîstary, 1 tha First Dock cf Discipline came lInte force. New,
anay premlia tisai wien I mas in z877 appointed on a ln tisat book (sec IlShort Somma"0) it Is pre'ided-
committîe, along witis tisa Pro fessors of Cburch Hs IlNo man sisall enter ln tise ministr>' wiîhaut one
tory in aur saveral collages, ta prapare a report on lawful vocation. Tise laurfui vocation stantietin tise
tisa subject cf Romisis Ordination (whicb report was elecin af tise people, examinatien cf tise ministrie,
recelveti by tise Msembly of 1873, and is printed in anti admission hy tisera toilt." This sine qua non of

teAppendix cf tise Minutes for thnt yah), I found admission te tisa minlstry muai have appicd te
tisai very few sources froma which I caulti get informa- Roan Catboiic priasts, for it la aideti IlAnd se for
thon werc witisin my reacis. I therefone openeti a ne sort ai men sisal! ibis rigeur cf axamination ho
correspondance wlth praminent men in the Churcises omhtteti." Laylasg on of banda was judged Ilnet ne.
oftAmerica anti Gruiat Britai», with whic tise Church cessary in tise institution t ministrie," andi se
cf Canada la in intimnate relations. 1 tisink cnly oe neltiser Roman Cw'iolic priesi nor inyman urouiti bave
minister te whbai 1 wrrate did not tepiy, and the In-. banda laid on gltira tisen, but tisay uroulti kolA alike
formation recelveti froint soain uas as fuil as coutil ho hava recciveti "tsa laurful vocation*' belore being
expected. Tise careful statinenis ln, 1 mnay say, admitted te, tise minlstry.
every latter, and tise fnank acknawledgnsent in several .May 1 net ask tisose who epposa re-orinatlen te
instances tglatt, as sucis cases bil net came befote tise give us sonýe accaun. cf tisa great number cf priesta
Churcises te which tisa writers heiong, tisay badl net in- urba uere received. inte tisa Ciurcs cf Scatianti attse
vestigated tisa question, andi coulti net answer, formn a Reformaion uritiscut ordination? wbe wcre tisus
most instructive contrast uriti thse strong and confident admitteti between 1559 anti 1561P Let us bava
assertions whicis have heen madie once and again mn tiseir namnes. Frein ibis tima tii! tha Second Btook af
cur Assembiy in apposition toe isa s 1 have sougixi Discipline cama ino force, ne priest, by virtue of his
te hring before tise Churcis. Soain taeoiogaans in Roman CatAolie ordination, couitil ba regularly raccived
Canada sacra te, have ne doubt whiatevar tisai fram ino tise Churcis cf Scotianti as a minister cf Christ.
tise heginnlng cf tise Protestant Cisurcisas convertadl Were any racelved irreguiamiy? Lai tas bava tisa
priesta la greai. numbers iadt beau always recaiveti nattes. TisaSecanti Iaok cf Disciplinawas ngreed
uritisout re-ordination. Besides letters tram in in toml 1578, anti was inserte in lasdi registas la iS58i.
tisis country, and laiters net giving any opinion, 1 isate It ias revieucti anti ratiflati by tisa Churcis in z63S,
replies tomy inquimyf[romthe follawing: h ntheAmeri. Pand couirinued in force tiln tise Westminster Stndards1
cari churches, Dis. Hatfleld, Stuart Rohinson, Dama- urere adopteti. Lai us now sec whiat ihe provisions of
tast, Çtaambers, Raid (U. P.), Blackburn, Atwater;i ibis bock are wriicis reguiated dia action cf tisa
in tisa Scattisis Ciaurcis, Drm Begg, WVy1ae, bMcGre- Cisurcis tram. a581 ta 1648-tsatias, for aaxty-scvcn
gar, Cairns, Blikie, W. Becket (U. P.),j in tisa Irishs ycars.
Churcis, Dis. Kiten anti Watisarow. <>1 tisase, six la- Chaptar 111I-, sec ~ Ordinary andioutward caliing
vour admission mabtoul re-ordinatian, six tavour me- hava tro parts clection anti ordination 7 Fiection
ordination, andti irec. are doubtful. In tise carcutn is. tisa choosing out of a persan or persans most ahie,
stances, nothing remains but ta examine sucis aurisora . - . in tise jutigment cf tise eldersisip andi co-nsent
ie" as are urthin our reacb, and theagroundson whih cf tisacongregation. i Ordination is theasepara.ion
thea diverse opinions mast, and se decide accardang te anti sanctifyiasg of tise persan appointer! te God anti
thse lighî wo have. Out Churcs bas te act-nay, hs Hîs Cisurci after isa as weil traed anti (amat qualified
acted-an tise maîter, andi te do naring as te continua 12. Tise cerensonies of ordination are fasting, eai-nasi
te admit Ramaish pnesus wiiisouî re-ordinaiion. I re- prayer, anti imposition of hands of tisa elderusip."1
specUiuliy suit tise llowing digest, subjeci ta cor- la Chap. Il., ic- Il Tiera are four ardinary fuanctions
rection hy an>' uro are acquainieti wath other tacts or offices in tisa Churcs cf Goti-tsa office cf tisa
heararîg lapon ibis question . Tisa Refarmation an Scot- pastor, minister or bisisop : tisa toctor ; dia prasbyter
land may ha said to, data frons 1557. In tbat year- or eider; anti tisa deacon. t2. Ail tise anabitious
December 3rd-tba firai covenant, wau signed by thse tittea in tise kingtiom cf Anticisrist » (tise Papacy >),
Lards af the Congregation. Knsox returnet te Scot- "lanti in bais usurpet isierarcby, whiicis are not ana ai
land frons tisa contint ian 1559. On May 35i0that tisase four sorts, tageiher widi tisa affices depending
year tisasecond covenant uras signetdi anti on Augus. tisereupon, in ana word ougisi te, beuiterly aholisisati"
24th, 1560, Papal jurasdiaction was aholtsiset b>' Par- Cao anyone dany tisai it appirs te, tisa race.rdos anti
huament. On Septanîbar --cd, or n:ne days altear, tise ponti if? Tisa Second Book af Discipline, tison, does
Lords cf Cauncil admilied andi appointtt tise tarai net counétenance tisa idea af a Roman Cadialic priaut
Protestant manisters, apparant>' watiaout any notace beitag admuitted ita màisi.ry as sucS, anti by vintue
beang takan as te whielher tisey hiat previoaisly been cf bis ordination te tise pricsiisood. but raquires tise
la Roman Catisolîc orders or ot. The"e, as gavern usuai election anti ordination in bis case if isc is te be
b>' Heiberingten,were Knsox ai Edinsungi, Goodman sot apari te, tisa office cf tisa ninistry.
ai bt. Andrews, Heriai ai Aberdeen, Row at Parths, Tise so-calleti Westminster tarin of Cisurcis Govern
Meibven ai jeiburgis, Chnsisoa ai Dundee, ."erguson, ment was, on Februatr> to'b, t645, ccnsidered by thse
ai liuniermîane, Lindsay ai Leaîb. Aise thay ap. Canerai Asscmbly of tisa Churcs et Scotland, andi an
poanted as aupned~L-ptwoifor dia AU was passeti ini wiicis it is said die Assemb!y
Lothians, WVanantr for Fafr, Willock. foi Glasgowr, "dots agrec ta and approve tisapropositions atone.
Erskînc of iun for Anguai anti Mearns, Carsweil for mr-nîiened,toucsing Kick govarninent and ordination.,,
Argyle. <>1 abisoe nameti above usera is noe cvidcncc lise bave been thc standards cf tise Scaîtiss Churzis
tiai. six hiat heen in R oman Cathiolic. ci-ters, via. in lasil its branche, et tise Engliss anti luiss Presbytc
meubiven, Fergusort, D). Landâay, Rour, Spotswood, rian Cisurcises, anti witb modifications, as we shail
Enukine. .bour had bean inars, v iz. . Chtarison,W il. set, imaplying grcai.ar siringancy in sarie respects or
lock, Hiersa, Wanraan, te urnîci johin Rougis naine tisa Amanican Presbytenian 17burtbes Wisat tisca
may ba atidei. Knoz a im ikey onatr n rus do we fi-ad tisait iearing an aur subjci' la the j",
arders. Hariant wns a Protestant deacoa, but hz.d no a-ectarY fan ortiaining mriasisteri. sec- ifs it lu saiti
ordination te tisa mlnlstry. "If a msinisiar bc designeti te a cangregation wris

In ::56e-April o-tl-te Lo;ds cf Conncil gave in. bath bzen formerly ordaineti accordssg te thse terra of
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ordination which hath l'een In the Chut%;h cf Eng.
lanud, ttAic. ue Aofd/»r sulaiyio to éi valid and nlot
ta bc dhsclaimed by any who hava recelved la, therae
then bcIing a sîus procecdlan the matiez cfexam
ination, it him 1îasld wihrt f.) M ordi'na-
ionI." a a. 1*And in case auy perron already ordained
miniter la Scotland, or ln any otAur Ptformed CAurcA,
l'e ôtsignosl to another congregation In England, ha
is ta, brlng (irom that Churcb ta tha Prcsbytcry litre,
within wbich that cosagregation Io, a sivrwient tosii
inonial of Ait ordinatio'n, of hls filt and conversation
white ha lived wlith tbem, and cf te cause cf bis re-
moval a and ta undergo sucit trial of tais fituess mnd
sufficency, and ta hava te sania course Jacta witb
film In other partictilars as là set clown la :Lc raite
immediately given, belore touching exaîninatica and
admission.» 1 do not think that ony comment la
uWeed to anake It evident that the WVestminster lit.
vines held orZlcation l'y tha Church of Engiand and
othier Reformed Churches valid, and onty sach.
Henco it follaws that Popish ordination ta tha pritst-
hood was not valid ln their estimation, and a Iluew
ordination"» would, in the case cf a priest desiring
to become a minister, l'e necessary. One hastoticai
fact more. The Act cf tht Church ai Scotiand,
en;'cted ad inftrim la 1879, and 1 suppose no;,
in force, reads, section 2nd; 'lfVen a ministaz
or licentiate of another Protes tant Churcit applies
for admission," etc. Blut no provision la made for
tt.e reception of any bat applîcants (roui Protes-
tant Churches Surely it la (air ta inter that undrr
tbat Act Roman Cathoclic pracats, as such, ca tirat l'e
receîvcd. Il anyone can sbew that they can l'oire-
ceîved an any alter way, or bave beera, it will give us
sanie iight.

No correspondent from Scotland or England, in
any branch cf thte Prebyteraan Charch, can gave a
case of the reception of a pricst. Dr. Begg and
another manister refer ta tise casa cf bIr. blcl-namy,
ta say that hc neyer was a priest. The Charch cf
Ireland bas ona case--Re. %W. Crotty, cf Birr-but
1 must doler thse considtration 4~ it titi anouher time.
Mleanwhule 1 thiok I may say tbat, since a 56o till the
prescrit day, tise Churcit of Scotland and ail ber off-
shoots required, and mtail requit, the re-ordination cf
an ex-praest. But I waat for lhght. JoHN L&INçG.

lea. EDiToR,- 1 sec tabat ihe question cf rcordina-
tion, as regaids ex pries, as being discussedl anew la
your ccumns. Waill you kindly alcew me ta make thse
follouing remazks on that sabject?

a. That ordination, thougit naturally and propcrly
attended l'y such religious exorcises as preaching and
l.iy'ag on cf handi, la at the saine time neither more
nor les than an act of authonzation, or an appoint-
ment from sorte competent Court ta fill a certain
offi -e and discharge certain duties thereto pertainin£.

, Thaf, as a matter of fact, evcry pries: czming ta,
us from the Churdi cf Rame dots; actually, aund la
evety case, receive the appointment cf whjch 1
spralc, in the sanction of the Asserably and otherwa se;j
and abat therclore every such pritat shuna b l' ooked
upun as being actually savested wa:h ordination froua
cur Charch.

3. Tiat wbat holds true in titis respect cf ex.
priests, bolds truc also of ministera coming from auy
other church ; that rnînisters, for example, (rom the
methodit and Cangrogational bodies arc citait witt,
and enter tht minlatry cf aur Cburch, thraugh an ac
cf authorization from our Cbtirch Courts.

4 That, in tht very nataît cf things, tht ordination
of uther Churches, whetber Rumish or Protestatr,
oLIght ta, and actually dots, couat nothwug vis us;
aul acorJargiy mon fromn such quarters are alwrays
ex, &Mtred b> us, and ar-e estbez rcaveci or z-ejccted by
us accordiug as we find thisan hamxony or other-
w.à>c with %Nhat ne dcin ta l'e trutis, and propez
Ilaalficatians of a gospel minister. If receti*on aftez
thaL Iashion arta out ministry sa not actuai ordination,
it is isard ta aaderstand vitat ordination really in-
volves.

5. Tisa: tht licensing of students, and evea the
appoiutment cf thein ta mission filds white yet pro.
secuting the!r studies, though aut covering, so, ta
speak, tht saine antount of ground, are so far af tac
nature of ordination aise.

6. That wbat we cai induction, so (ar as it bas any-
thing new la it, is the iniparting cf ncw auahort-.
new se far as tise ncw charge as coucerned-and is
tacrefoie substantiallly a new act cf ordination.

7. That the preset ordination af aur minlater

should, and dats, count nothiasg, la passivg, aay lutta
a Mlethodiat Church, and for tW~ good renoau titat,
tc, a large calant, the systum of doctrine ta wbicb wa
plcdge layalty wouid prcpculy disqualify as for ordina.
tion In a Cburch whosa theology La Arminian.

8. WVbll; bovever, tha foregolng positions seen ta
mna correct, 1 cannot belp feelig that thora là a
serlous Iaconslstency la tha practIce cf car Churel',
luasmuch as the relîglous srvices titat ara dccnied
prope.r when crdaining aur cwun licentiates are dis.
pensed with as unnecessaky when w. ordaîn, as wa
do, min laiera comia ta usfrom otter Chuiche&.X

VUE GOSPEL B Y ARK.

MaI. EIOiiI my st nota tha compositor bas
made me give a very peculiar renderug of Tennyson.
Hoecvor, tha lina is sa weli kuown that 1: Is net
worth white ta repeat il.

It la net niy intention ta give notes an tht letna
la detail-that ia atready well dona in yoar cotaisns--
l'ut ratitor ta, point out sanie cf the moe prominent
features of ibis Gospel, and a few ptinziples wtict
may l'e of use lu the study 'af it. Teachers may weli
l'e inaplred l'y tht thought af a year ta l'e spant la
tht contemplation cf tht life cf Our Savicar, ait it Is
given ln a narrative cf sixteen short citapters. Indeed it
wrould mont diflicuit ta over-estlmato thse resalas whir.h
May l'e expected frein suci au cppottunly faithIully
cmployed. Thora couil l'e ne more baa bItai or effec-
tive antidote ta tha Insipid rationalisa-. which la so
prevaleut, and sa ruinoas ta weak, nervelessniinds-
bettar a ttoasandfold titan argument, however logical
or conclusive.

Ameug the antans cf proparaîlin for profitable study
and efficient ieachiug, At may l'c worth white ta men-
tion a knowledge of tht gccgraphy of tht country.
Teachers wiII do wel ta, sec tbat the minda cf their
acholars arc thoroaghiy fîarnished An titis ma:tur.
Such things are semetimes lait andone, because they
are su, simple and se ffsaly dent. And an thaï vtry
thiug scitolars, and sometimes pos-il'ly even teachers,
tontinue te, tead cf joaraayings and avents witit a very
confusedl and jismled, notion cf tht relative situations
of tht places nameci, an occasional ray of l11gbleiug
throwrn in upon the chaos l'y a reference ta a map. In
mach a study as that on wehich we are noir eutering, a
1ew minutes cf wdlirecîed attention woutd remove
thea dafficulty once for ait. Tht scholar would bc an a
position te set vitat as rotant when it as saîd that
jesas weut froin Nazareth ta l3ethal'ara, ta the sup-
posed scene cf tise temptina, or teCapernaum. Tht
situation of Gadara cf danionine fame, cf Bettsaada,
andi Chorazin, coutl l'e sea on a anap always open for
inspection. Sacis statoments as that ofJahn, IlHe mast
needs go through Samaria, woald l'e acceptcd with
intelligent assaut; Jacob~s WVeU and Sychar would
become visible realities ; toucl'iug thougita and tender
ceremonies called iet being l'y tht wondrous story,
would cluster around the scane, flndîng it a place cf
abolie, andi rendering it sacrei l'y uhoir prebence, iu-
stad cf l'eiug forceti ta wrander like waifs in a track-
lus wilderness of thought. Through such aknowledge
the narrative will graw more luminous, andi tht stady
of it more iutertstirag, just ila tht way in which it la
more ia:ereating ta se a thing than te hesr about it
only. Ont la prepaîtti ta follow tht Savieur as Ht goes
(rom place taplace. You hear Humspeak,blecuse ycu
sec Haim. la this way maternai help is gîvea tu, tht
truc ai, of study. Tht pas: is transformed, and l'e-
comas the prescrnt. Josas is no longer a character of
itistory whoai you are tedtug about, but a Mlan who
waiks and speaks belote you , aise vanm currents, ef
yaut owa eympatsy mort readily tlovv tiougla tht
vc.ras of the narrative, anad yout bearm e madle more
susceptible ta, thetiruth.

The sîmplest way ia ta have the scholars prepare
maps zbemselves. A piece of cas dboard, about tht
s.ac cf tise ordinary page of a book, as al that as a-e-
quirtd. Nothiug shoald heurt tht map but tise catiane
andi the places named. The ga-cat difficulty with the
printeti mDaps is, thare la tee, mucs eon tem nu.
studying tem, tae cye becornes confuscd among the
mulitude of naines printed at levery angle, la evey
colour, and ln every size of type. Tb* mind la apt ta
Jose sigit cf what iL ia seekiug for; a nebulous idea of
deveuring tise whole map at a single mecal comas into
the minci, and floats about for a few moments,
endang, as ail sucit violesale conceptions usually do,
iu vcry hit additi anal available acciarate information.
Maps cf reerec mua: l'e as they were, l'ut*for laylng

thea foun:iztlons cf geographical knowledge. Sema
sucs plan as liait wii bca foacd ta snaply repay ail the
trouble.

Anolhez remaik Io vot, c f being made ait the
l'cginniasg cf mucha cours". raostudynow iil neeti
ta l'e of a dir.etont charcer In soe respects (rom
that te wtich va bava beca accastoecd. The vida ield
and raanbling nature ci the course la the past gave
great frecdcm In the mtraetn cf tha sal'jects, aud
le ft tae teacher at liberty ta gather round each lessont
Illus trations brouRtt (romi every part of nature or thse
Bible ; and no matter If ha faIt tisat his rasciarces wera
protty tisoroughti exhaastcd, ha gai relief la a new
and pezhaps thuite a diffrent subject on the iollowing
veek. Ai this will l'e changed ; close, critical study,
4tlvayata l'edesired, laessantial nov. Everyteacitr
who visites ta continue, with pleasare sud benofit ta,
ta lmsi and is scitars, ta the eund a( the year, wiUl
noe:d fia train humaelin la xegilica sudy. Nethlng l'ut
close, patient, sanietimes Intense thoagtt wll keep
tht mind sapplied with frest Ita. Ona anay gather
illustrations, indccc, from far and mear, l'ut thcy oust
l'e more accuzately aud speciicaliy apprctprlatlens.
Thay anas: l'e gathered l'y a mind r.icely discrimina-
aiva cf tht distinctive Unes and stades of ba narrative.
Notei wiii prove lesasaufficlont nov than befare Tht
l'est iselpa wil b'e pal lent study. h la îcld cf Turner, titat
prince aanong the paititra cf the varylng mtoods cf
thse ccean, tIhat onet iin ha Sat for Iht greater part ai
a day on the beach la silence, gazlng deva on tht
water bentatt lmti. Sanie one cxpiessedl a carious
interest ta know vitat cnald have sc attracted haim la
soaninvitinga sceut. Hecrepliod," I ave leared ta-
day how a wave breaks on tha short. The commen-
place observer would l'ave seca ail abat tis dall eye and
unreaponsive seul was capable of compreiendiug la
five minutes, and, impatient, ha would have gone lu
qacat cf nie striking srtery. A storra woald have
znovtd his seul and dclighted hlm ; l'ut oaly Turner,
wbo hadt analyted the tairlnes ou the rlppling wave.
lets whlcu broke on tht sands, couldoaint tht sîcran.
Teachers, youz belps are gocd; many cf temt are ex.
cellent, laraluable; bat after ail, they can caRy l'rlng
yoa ta, tht shore, and paint la silence ta tht water. If
you bacc me impatient, and lift your eyts asking for
more startliiag scenes, It wi.l l'e weli ta, takt tinuely
warning. If yau fliud yourself incapable o ai Lienlve
stady as well as cf extensive acquirenient cf knowledge
of strikitig titiga gathereci everyvitere, you and your
class wiii bit weary enougis long befoire tise ytar la
out. G. BRucr.

Tuuz printed report and statistical table af th:
Presbyteriau Sabbath School Association of Montres!
gaves evîdence of progress during tha past year.
The number of achools an operation was 17 ; teachers,
32S ; scholars On the rail, 3.005 ; average 2,085;-
missionary collections, $2,t59.74, bcing an increase
over i SSoof threc teachers, nanety-seven scholars on
rai], 163 Ir, averge attendance, and $14,69 ln mis.
sionary Collections. Most of the sciaools lncruased
thear inissionary collections in a mach larger ratio
than la indicated l'y tise aggregate increase, whlch is
kept clown by an exceptional decrease of $2o, occur.
ring, no doubt for somte satisfactory thougis unex.
plained reason, in one school, that of St. Pauls.
Seven out cd the seventeen schools arc closed la
summer. Thtis fashion appears to bce on tha iacreame
Would it not l'e preferable ta, change thea hour of
meeting duriog the summer (zain th=re p.m., or what.
aver it may bl'e ta aine a.m., or tbcïr-aouts, thus
utilizing the cool morning hours?

THiz annual congregational meeting of St. Andrew'a
Church, Three Rivers, wus beld on Monday,. January
.z3Vd. The Rev. C. Z. Aniaron, M.A., pastor, pic-
sided, and conducted the devotional exorcises. Mr.
Gea. Lindsay acted as seu-remzy. Mr. Alexander
Houliston, on behaif cf the managers, presented a
most cbecring report. The year i38: began wlth a
dcl': on the church and manse exceed)ing S3,oo, an2d
also a balance of $48 on the ordinary revenue, agairist
thet xasuter. The debt b'as betn coinpltiely pa.,
and the other balance rcducod ta $8. Tht whole snm
contributed by the congregation for debi, stipeïad and
incidentai expense2, amouats ta S4,431. Ntewith.
standing this heavy drain on a small congreýgatjon cf
about ninety members, the Schcincs of the Church
have net b=e neglected, the additional stum or $2o6
having been set aside for this purpose. For ai pur.
poses St. Andrew's Cburcb bas conrbuted, durlng
the Yeau 1881, $4s,637. Such zesulta are encouraging,
l'oth for pastor and peop>t.-Coà.

trangvAltk loth, &U2.
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1R,6yOING VITII COD.

Rejolce wlth Me, for 1 have frund the slicop whlch
vas laste»

Goodness là reali>' tb. straî'gest poiter lnthelb
wvrid. Thtnhcf ile generous mbItIons ofgoodmen.
1 urge upon you t0 keep companionship wiii tha
good.

To rejoice vith a mani tmp! tes dlose relattonzhtp.
you mmy bssy and tell wltb a mani without this cent.
pantonship. Falthfulness rnay bc only an outside
quality, but Jo>' ti the. closest tbing betveen two
becarte. Heosacoramon grund upon whlch alimen,
the litile and the great, may meet. The Scientat
rejoices ln saime great discevery. W. are glatd as
,lii as ho & glati because bca Is glaci, mot because vo
understmfld bts discover>'. Se, tac, we rejoice with
the xrtisi knowirg nothing about art, and aur Joy ln
bis je>' iu th. meuni of Introduclng us loto places not
otherwise relchcd.

A sosheavt la ail uiame wiîli the. triumph of
Ch=iîtîy Novr, porbaps you are flot Christian
enough te b. ver>' glad, but your -. J sesponda wtth
synipathy te bis and enters int bis joy. And sa you
rejoice with hlm at the triumphs cf the cross.

Or, Yeu waIic througb a great plcture gaUoery wlth
an artist as your companion. llow muc lie brings
te your vicw which atherwise yau wouid net notice or
understand 1 Go bacli nov alon, and its charmis, once
sen, remain. Hodid not biind you,hle opencd your
eycs. Seo tiie flower; It bas a liglit ait Its own nov.
But It would not have had it uniess firsi there had
bean the. sunlight.

A man heam Webster, or Linicoln, or Garfield, and
sacs boy much tbey love thoir ceuntry', and At contes
te love lier as bce nover did beore. To sharo a
groatermna'sjoys lugrand. Ctiarity may3csonia duli,
stupid business t0 yen; but bring your fle close ta one
wbo gives til bis dîme te the poor, sec how ho dciights
ln durit>', and soon you, toc, viii deliglit ta give.
The Shepherd cf the Test shecp vas Christ Hlmseif.
Ha deiighted tln His work. God uses man te serve
his telloiv.m=n Thera is an essential union betwoen
God andi mn,. But Ha ta mlot ane wbo asks nian's
help because He cannot do tic verk without. He
wîshes yen to enter inb fis je>', and Ha gives you a
divine sumnians te go andi rescue a soul. And you go
and are successful. Ob, tic depîli cf Your jo>'1 Lire
Is ted out ot that joyous sunlight; God Himscîf is the
siun; you rejoice witli Him over the saved.

God rt&d human sympathy. This SoalemS untrue:
it seents te voalcen God ln ouk eycs. Wh),, God
ouglit ta act regardlesa cf wbat men think of Hlm.j
[s tht: aur highest idea? Ycs, at flrst, but, by.anca.1
b>' va sea tuat thea lappiness cf the greatest man is
uovor completed until lasser mon enjo' lis picasures
with hlm. Anthei samoe i: truc of God. The face
cf Christ grova sad as thc disciples tersala Hlm;, il
brightcns, even cil1 the cr.s, as the tbief ropents.
His jo>' Is nover fuil tili men sht.re il vhth Hîm.

Wc needtiUheiep of ever>' motiva zo keepi us failli.
fui to duty-to lead us ta perform wbat serrms te-
pugnant tasks cf charity. ae goneresity. How wroak:
va are i-yet !f va e do t> faithfaliy. God refaices.
ImaneHlm saying te yeu," Corne, rejeice vitb Me.-"
Goti bitis us reoica witi Him ln the salvation of
human seuls. Andi ti gives us the deepezt anti
mest prcCioIIs realization cf thc worth of a soul.

Penliaps yota are daing a littia for the heathen:- se
litl that, diti athers do no more, it voulti taire soo,-
cao years ta convert thoni. But semae day you beair
of thc salvation cf a great nuruher. Tt is good tino:
Andi Ged catis te you, Il Cone, rejoica witi Me.'
With what nov zea! do ycu determine, now, te live
for Him 1 How predlous your brother': soul now
seins i

1 may appeal to your experience Yen are le the
midst of soe grand vork, ant! yen becoma conscicus
of belli. Yeu (cal the love cf Him te whorn these
seuils arm dear. Thon You knou wliat it is t0 hear
Gotical!" Rejoice wiîhbMe.» Nov yen long 10 siniply
live neu ar1 His haut, and t0 bc brougit back ta thc
loea and life cf Christ.-A ôslractcf Sermon 6>' PhiZp
Brooks, D.D. _________

RYOME SINS.

Of al Uic spots an the Christian character the mast
obvions 1, ttmptr. Erich inclividual Christian is, we

trust, endeavouring 10 petton carefuil>' anti falli.
<ally bits or lier wok ln the wotkl arounti for the Lord ;
ecd anti ait, vo hope, desire tlobe like Moseil falîliful
stewards of tic homoe charge, but tbey> fait sconer tri
<lic lutter than ln the former; thon.) aie more ditri.
culiîes in itlnng Ac. Jesus at homo than tin the vorîid
outside out homoe.

One great bindrance ta a home sining fi a homo
siri. W. rnay cali tmre sins distinctly homo airs,
becuse tbey are navet exhibited, perbapz naver aveu
guesa cd at, outside aur evri circle. Anti &gain, 1 re.
peat, the mail terrible of aIl home sins ls temper.
Toc otteri w, fini Chnistianas ail gnactousriest anti
sweîncsi ln Sociaety, appearing, as Rowlznd Haill putt
il, lo be engrafied tapon crab.trcas in uderi b ouses.

The mns visible aspect cf hit. in-violent out-
bursts, suilt lits, anti angry remenstrances-are sa
odiaus in îlicmselves that a Christian possesscdl cf
iuch an evii spirit ts geriernlly on lis guard, anti
watches andi meures becausa of If. But thora are
vartous fasser degees equail>' dtsbonounlng te the
Lord jesus, wich ara aflen permitîtid, and yot con.
stantiy suil>' the tait page cf Christian testimon>'.
The. want cf genti nes orton and look, the Implioti
sncer, tic discourtecus retort, and undue regard ta
aur own digaity> vion affended, tlie maintenance ot
aur own opinions sinip> because Uic>' arc our ovn,
and tln spite ai the Irritation wa mcvw the>' viii cause,
the patoful allusion or uU.-tlred jest, are ail fruits cf
tbe crab.tree. ________

TH1E FRIAMS CONFESSION.

Il vas duning the glooni> midntglit of Poper>' that,
tli a couvent at Basic, a puer Caxthustan friar, namoti
Martin, wrote tlie tollowing taucbing confession with.
ln bis lonety caii:

IlO tuiait merciful Goti 1 1 know 1h2t1 Icamnet bc
saveti and satisfy Thy> righteousness, othervisa Ibmn by
the monits, by the Innocent passion, and by tic deati
of Tii> deanly belov*ed Son. .. . Heiy Jesus, ail my
salvaton is in Th- bandsa Thoui canst not luro awa>'
tramt me the bands cf Tby love, for tha> hava createti
nme andi redeeured me. Thou hast vrittcri My rmm
with an iron pan, ln gret mercy, and in an indelible
manaier, on Thy> 3ide, on Thy bandis, anti on Tliy teet.
. .. And If 1 cannet coulfes these things with my
moulli, I confcss theni, at Toast, wiii nMy pon anti
wibi ni> beat.0

Thon thc good Canthusian tniar placed bis confes.
si in a weoden box, andi lriclosed it ln a heîel in thc
val et bis cclt, vlicrc i lay hiidoen hundreLs of
ye'-..i

Thc aid conyont vhere lia vrote bis living vends
liait ell-rugi crumbleti ave>', andtie fi riar's ashes
hati m. ngbocd vith the dust, viien, ln tlie monîli of
Dccem. 'er, 1772, semai workmen, ini pulling down an
old building tint had formcd part: ot Uic saine Car.
thuian couvent, stumbboti on the box; andi thus was
brouglit. te liglit the sweet confession, 'shich no humait
eyc lad seen since il hati beaun placei in that vall b>'
the banid of the gooti mm.

Hec being deati yeî speal:eth ! Yes, hae speaks ta
yen anti ta me, dean rentier. Tiete is a volte tler-
ing the verth efjosus, sounding tramt the pious wtiting
founti in the crumblirg vals cf Uic aid conyent.
Deubtiessi l "confession" wu vafot vritten villicut
prayer ; i ma>' bi tint the prayers of Uie worthy ffiar
ara bcing answored titis tory 1y yes, aven i yen.

Does met his confession te the lnie verthiness cf
jesus speak te yeur licatt? Wbene haie yen found
that whbi wili satisfy the righteoustiess cf God?
Arc uhese ycur wends, I knov that I canne: bie
saveti auherwise than by thc death of Tii> dear>' bie-
ioved Son?' If îhey are inded ticutteaca cf yaur
saul, thon rond, vritten on thase bands, ticse fott, andi
tint side, vith the nails andi with t spear, as vith
an tran par, ycur avri naine. Fer il is vrtten, "11If
thou shalt believa in lb>' heait on thc Lard Josus, and
shait contess vith Ui, zniuth tint Gedtihl raiseti
Hm itframt the d.*ad, thon shait ba saved.Y- T& Mo.
ravi=n. _________

THE Church Mlissionar>' Society' will send out cigîl:
missaonaries ta Contral Ainica, instcati of five-tinc
to Uyui, thbr te Uic South end et thc Victoria
Nyanza, and two ta Rubaga, Mtes capital.

THEn latest nova trom Uh ic usslonarios af Uic
Churcli Society in Liganda is Uiat Mis 1: nu ver>'
rintavourable, but th,* people are accessible, andi the
country between tho Lake andi the Emiter caa as
ripe for missianary enterpuise.

LWissioN NO~rS.

Sitic tbe rebuko b>' ha Engtish prelates af <ho
arrogance ci R<tualuglic Btshop Copicaton, ni Ceyleai,
mattera have laken a ver>' favourable turn for the~
Church rnismionaulcs, andi peace reignt;

Tint live Christiari aiospaper et japan are the
SAs'cAf IcAf Zafp, or Wekly Mlessenger, publîsieti
nrtioho au;pices cf tho Anicnican IBoardi, anti bar.
tng a paying subsculplaon list of about :,cuo, aller five
yeans of existecec; tihe DeuL' Zassi, or Missionna>'
Intelligencer, a menihi>' cf the. Anuericari Episcepa.
flan:s jthe Rtkngo Zatihi, or Univertai Magazine, a
seif.supparting nuentiiy, tiai <s largoiy moiti te pensuns
oulsitia the churcho:, and diacusses Chnistianit' tln
relation te science, titerature, phiosopi> anti art i the
Yoroâobsaàiki Tayor.,. or Glati Tidinga, a ver>' pop.
utar Sabbath.r.choal menth>' for chltren, put-iisieti
lni Yokohama b>' the ladies cf the o maan's% Mission.
ary Union, the lundi being furnisheti by the Foreigni
Sabbath.sclil Asseciattoni ; anthle Sekyo .S'Amjo,
or Guida to Holirtas, the. organ of tha Greek Chris-
tdans.

Mni. MliLLER,09 tie Free Church af Scoîland, vrltes
tram Ma-jrasý "Ontcof aur stutients, aBrahiýn, a
vroll.kriovn anti much-tiked student liera for niany
years, vas baptisetia tcv vekis go. Ho ha: been a
teacier for stme years tri a Mission school !n tbc
nerth, arn thers Uic gooti seeti*hat bean volt watereti
anti bas nov berne fruit. One of the Most nemarit.
able andi ercouraging thing:s about it Is thre va>' in
vhlch the pceople of the district bava talion an ttcur-
rance that 1: su 3tranga te 11cm. litls a district dis.
tingulsied nather ibmn etlerwtsc for tic number anti
Uic zeal cf ils Braliman population. Yet tha yaung
mari sti tires ln bis ami- bouse in the midst af the
Braliman quartera, anti though iuntireds et tic caste
people bave beon aittheaservices where i ha d appeareot,
their quicîness lad beau mest reniaritable. Theno
vil! ba fanal>' dafficultita cornocctid witi tic case,-
in tact thcy are apparag aireati>'; but there is no
aigr i ftanatical exdttment. No boys vera wiîtimravn
frram the scheol at tic tuae af tic baptisai, though
thora is a Govcnnmenl sclool quito dlose, anti thougi
efforts vert not altogether vraoting ta keep thecm avay ,
andti n a ]eiter recelveti just a day on twe aga Iroin the
young teachen, hc says tuat the boys ara stUU attenting
quite regulani>'. As thc missionary vho bail Uic
pravilege ef baptising hlmt "rtes ta e ant hm cotl
net help saying, anti mosi triât>, te thase who, noteti
wtt surprise Uic demeanor et thc people, * T is aur
high schoois that have tameti the nuobs andi given
conmoun sensa anti avain sy mpathy te tic multitude, i
boe tiai inuci blcssing wiii, cume in many waya tramt
tbis.»

R.zv. J. BRIAC}tARJYA, of tic Froc Churci cf
Scetland, laboursat Mahannd, India. On tIc 3rdof
Octdber ha vries ; "I 1lad Uic happîness of admnit.
bang a vîdow of tae village iet tic Churci af Christ
b>' tae sacred rita of bnptastm Sic effereti herself as
a cantidate a year ago. Fintiing that hor knowledge
af Christnnity vas imnpertect, site *..ang learned i n
lier borne cri>' a Scriptura Catchuîn i our zenana
scioci, of whacti sha vas a pupil, I put ien under a
course of instruction. I bcliove siae lias recoivethUi
Savicun into ber honnI, anti vii endeavour ta vaik
ceasistentl>' as Ha: disciple Sic belongs te that
chass af Hindus calloti Aciarjyas. At first tiase vota
bigh caste Drahmans, but Uic>' wena degratict or
accourt of recoîving certain gifts whtci it was net
lavfiti for thecm te accept. Other caste people veto
torbidden ta taire a meal in thc bouse ai an Acharjya,
or drink: vaet tramt bis bandi. To tbis day no p&Jkî-
beatrn cari bc irducoti ta carry an Aciatjya af Iis
village. Thc Achatjyas subsequcail>' betoclt Usoru
salves te the cuibvailon ai astrolagy. Sean afcet the
birth of a cbild in a respectable Hindi? lanil>', thc
Acharjya is in requisition ta r-e oui is hanoscapc
-puttingdown the date, >a position ef ticaun, moon,
anti parbicular stars ai the moment the chilti vas
ushered jute the venld, anti vrat gooti an ill-luck vii
attend i îlircughout Uno wboie course of its flfe an
carti. Tic Adharjyas terni but a sciait, communit>',
numbonng rot more than t«elve or fitteent tlieusand
i ail Bengal. Untier Uic British raie Marty af thani
havatiron, te respectabla posta in Government service.
I amt fot awanc thal an>' bcbonging 10 tus3 commnunit>'
have embracet tic Christian religion tili nov. The
naine of thc ner convertis jagamyah Acijya, and
sh. ia about thn> years oIdY
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Sehemo of S. S. Ltsseris for 1882,
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Ai4% JILR depanniont bas beun added ta thie vae hlm Liii J socit lias dont a i 3hould for those
table cf contents ln T.îz PREsnlyTritUM, wblcb lads la hanticufs.
will doubtless prov& acetAable te subscrébers. The
column of GOSPEL WY>iuK *ill bo carelully conducieti Irî a lents te the press, Mr. McMullen maites a
b>' an estcerncd miniacer, mwbo là veil qualiflet ce c practical suggestion an regard ce thie use cf tti- Bible
ibis portion ai tht papes irath Intercsting andi useful anout public schoo;a. As <ho la* nov stands, the
te aIl our leaders. Bible is out of the schools, wilh a "local option" cf

puitingi1< n. rt. McMulle ays, lot thtIaw put tht
TUEz annual smaternent of the Ontario Industrial Bible an anti the" local option" put ai out. Tht plan as

Lan anti Investmert Company' appears la other leasible. If not, why flot? '.b>' shouid mot thie
colutrins. lt la a very gratifying report, as voll as a Government of a Chrascta ceunît>y say te the people,
rematkabi> suc-cessf.al exhibit, considcrang i là, only IlWe believe the Bable shoulti bc read an Our public
the first ycar cf the company's :aistence. Prudent sebois , but if the ptople cf any section feel hurt bu.
anti Judicious management Is sure ce tell, andi the cause tbei: chaldren rend theo Bible ever>' day, <he
future af Cils young company promises ce bc ont af peuple tna>' put ahe B.ble out of their achooL" WCe
steadily incrtaslng presperi:>'. don't believe chere are twenty sections an Ontario that

_________________woulti holti a sctool meeting anti deliberatel>' resolve
OURt tenders la this cv will ho glati te learn that Dr. to shut the Scrip<ures eut cf their school. Many'who

'W. M. Tayloi, ci New 'Yaîk, is expeztei îin Taxante neye: teati the D.ble themselvem, *ho neyer datken a
on thetg 19 hf ahia nienth, in connection wich the an. church duos, wcutti ce glati to have their chiîdren lai.
nual anis .ienary services aI the Si. James' square cen. strucîti in tht Str:pturcs. Let the I.egaslatiire enact
&regaion. Dr. Taylor wili preach la the morning that on a certain day the Bible shahl bc um 1I as a
anti evening cf tbat day, ant ill, along with !Ar. text.book ta every Pubic School in Ointario, the
Robertson, the Missionary Superintendent cf the sections chat don't wiali the Bible used being permît.
North-West, address thie meeting on tht evening af ted tesay "ne.' " tidoa'clbcieve adozen wouldgive
Mlonda>'. It vil! ho rernembereti that Dr. Taylor a unanimnous Ilne."
preacheti on tht occasion ef tht opuzihag of St. James'
square Chusrch semxonls which vul flot soan ho TIE action of <ho lait Generai Assembl>' la regard
forgettea. ___________o the use cf tht Bible la aur public schoels neeti

Mat. J. L MORIS, cotassel for the Prusbyterian have no cffect tapon chat question in Ontario. Our
Churcb ia Canada ia tht Temporalities Fund case, frientis ia the Maritime Provinces bail .iumt cioseti a
bas receiveti a Ictter frrnm London which confirais tht lengthened agitation on the subject b>' a settlernont
vacw taken b>' bin on receipt b>' telegraph eit he first which the>' tbcught satisfictoay. It wculd baye bier-i
intimation cli thPrivy Ccuncit's decisica. Tht biter iungenerou%, perbap> unjust, tu <hem te bave leopeneti
states tbat but twa points wexe decided mn tht case : the question. At ai events, chat was the view which

Tna th QubecAcas oldce e ucosîîuîînaî Ithe Assembly toak of tht niatter. The people of On-(ijrha th QubecActlitbel tobc ncosttutinal tarie have an undoubteti uight te act [os thenmeives.
with the costs agamnst respondenîs; (2) that the Let tht Synotis of Toronto and Knsgston, anti Hamil-
Priq Counicil expressly declined te docaite whtther tnadL>dn aeadcddmv i hi et
thse pisent l3oatd as a body preperi>' canstituted tn antil nd uiia ah d eîeting ofe ath oir 
ta er sthafe tt ofa thurtloe par Moras gae nîl ecclesia tical Parliaments take place inJuste, and any

t <h costbi the dieso ipi>' estraing ntht action taksen b>' aur Churcb cama bc tullteet up b>' thelog btteCffiteecso ipyrsoigbe ther lending denornînations. It is zaiti by some
matters tra question te the position in which they ti ttednmntoswilmtarcuo h
anî* Uonis mindyofet ni ontra itht uvndi ore question. Weli, if the spiritual guides of the peapae
ganiUngois thir pryerc dar c onic te fn s for canet agrec tapon sucb an important Inatter, pr-gratàn thir rayr t dear nio meber, tain cedure maust stop. If aniniscers, eIders, la>' dcl.rgates,* parucipauon an the sanie. dlas leaders, and tiiler praminent Christians will net

the gloomy walls of the Ktagston.Penitentiary. A ,epcc e at cina 5fa5>
---------------------- t do se.

vasîccr wisu $c$tue seve unCI teUUC couv.n c Ui.4ILi

past instinctivel>' exciaimts, IlOh, vitat a niamber of
boys andver>'young mca t Ycs, there they are, scores
of theni, about twen>' year cf age-ma y> below <bat
age, Dith le Scate do its wbolt duty ta the"o youths
whon it taughc <hem, the ibrce R's in its schoolu, but
said nothing ta them tierc or anywbert tise about
the consequences cf wrcng.tioir.g? Date azay cne
sa>' that if the schoolmaster hai ealerced the truth,
IlDe sure yeur sin aiD flat yens outi, as frequen'Jy anti

ZHE GREAT NORTH-WEST.

T 14ERE cama bo ne doulit about Its bcing la ever>'
wa>' lîkel>' that the emigratioil te the North.%West

ibis rpri'ag will bc lar greater than ever it bas been
befare. There arc reports frcm aIl quarters te the
cifect, that mary are making preparatians, anti are
reai> te leave as sean as tht scamea opens. Net a
few of the cengregatons in Ontario yul in "i va>',

as fully us hi explaineti problerns ln atithmetll anti
aigtbra. ilist ait thote k s>'. wauld ho weatlag a con-

titià grrite law practical>' excludes frram out
schools the book which mays IlThou saat net kilt,»
and tIen bangs tle mxan who kilts. That aa lie
wlae lergislation fox a Chuistiaun court"y, but ne intel-
ligent beachea would say se.

SitALL the Bible be useti in out scitocla ? l Inot a
cleri cal ques tien. Serne years ago a large nurnber et
the best Journal, in Western Ontatlo miade a rigorus
dernd tliat "morility" be taught la out public
schools. The ;.auses chat led ta %its demanti wer
paintully suggestive. A large raumber cf crimes had
bc-en crnrnl:ted la an lacredibly short time by young
mien. These crimes vert main>' breaches cf osît,
cnibettlements, tilt lapping, cooilng accotants, andi
ailier ofrences which sheweti that tlie youthfui atTend.
ers hati not i îcai Ideas on the question ofi mine and
thloe An alarrnlng ,top of these trimes made out
brethten of the broatishcet -ait fui a.i ithing j
anti wcll tbey might. Of coutse &Ibey dad nui ait use
the phrase "Bible ln the schols," but tbat irait ex-
acci>' what <bey mirant. là there an>' becter code ai
moIeis than the Decalogue? la ihere any better guide
for hurnait lue thpn tht Sermon onx <he Mount?
'%Vhaiever a gooti man's tbeor>' aa bo in regard ta
the Bible la acheals, tht sight cf a lot cf youth(ul
criminals on their va>' to prison is ver, apt ce malle
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SEVERAL COMMnncatiaas, reports cf Presbycery
meetings, etc., arm unavoldab>' beld over for want cf
space.

at any rate for the firnie, bc serlousty weakmned, bath
ln nutmbers ad rescurcis. This, however, lit no roi.
son why continue.t andti ncruaslng efforts should no%
b.e made te (oitow with the Gospel Uio:e who are
making theiu home ;n that wide, fait lanid ci n¶îghtîv
possiblles andi unboundeti hopes. It wyl 0h17 be
for a tev yearts that help w1l b. needeti ln the oI4&r
dumMeocs, and even ln rnany of the new there is every
prospect of à nurnerous andi prosperous Presbylertati
population belng £ully establlsheti after a compara.
tivclyshort poriod ot pioneerlng work. AIready sornc
of the congtegations ln that reglon are flot on1i rmiii.

In iheir own expmases, but arce xtending a helping
hand to tbelt brethren ln the noee districts. Thee

i helr tura will do the sarne, andi thus tic work wsi.
go on, andti hose who beli and those *ho ame helpeil
wlll AlikIe rejoice together. %Va kno-Y tbat i f sorti-
wbat discouragtng lot congregations not very large,
and not vc.y weaithy AI any race, tu baye soma ci
their best members Ieaving, andti hea that it sboula
bc expectzd $bat ihose tito temnai ahoulti tend ,
helping band in supplijng cidanantcib tu those who
wcc doing well enough wbeso they were, but s'anteu
ta do better, And thereforo put iliemselvs beyond tlie
scun of a th~e church.going; bell. Du~t bard anid trying
as thiln ta me cases miay be, It si dutifil ait the sme,
andi ln tbe dischargeof c< uty there is ilways a great
revrard, ant <bre ougbc <o hoe an evcr-presenc joy.

The Rev. james R~obertson, the Sntitenkdent et
IMissions ln the North %Vesl, 15 ai liment vaiîltng the
Churches In Ontatlo, ln arder to deepen the inîerest
ln the cvaugelimcic worc going forward ln chat land tu
wblrb ttpp-atently ill eyes, ae tutnetd. Ho will the,
ver>' reealy, wo doubt net, the duty cf the Church ln
the errumstanres Presbyterianm are notoriously by
fat thetrnajority ln a great number of loca!ities. The
opportuniîy ntew presurte, If allowed te pai unim.
praveti, will neyer return ; and if, on the ailier hand,

Ithoso who I "remain at home" doa anything likIe theiu
Idut, ' n comparatively short time the Presbyterlan
Icongregitions ln the North WVest will bc the largesi
and the most liberal ta b.e anywbere faund la the
Dominion The blesslng will bc (eh from; Newfound.
landi ta Van eouverlf mIand, ad instead af Anmy havlng
ta <nourri ovcr congregatlans enfeebled. or resaurces,
crippled, thora will bc Increased vitalJty and spiritual
Jo>' Ilail Along the tint.»

Tt would bc notices!in lait weekm PREsDi-TBRiAI
that %orne $24.000 bail already been ralseti as a [und

Ifor assisting in thetertion of churches and mnanses
tbroughout tie Nortb-%Vcst. The atm h terake ibis
(und at teast Sfoo.aoo. Th can bc done-we do not
mn>' easaily, but qtaite teîtainly- If a»l Ced's people in
eut Canadian Church "have a mind te thie work."1 il
requires but a long, streng aud tmniteti effort to put
ibis malter successfülly througb, and we mincerel>'
hope that Mlr. Rabcrtten may sec it fully accorn*
plished beloe tht tiîne for bis return te tht scenle of
bis regular labours

V' YWE SOCIAL EWVL.

W F bave more titan once expresseti, ln a arines
boffiriely> frank andi full, eut views an what

bas been -aIled tht "'social cvii," as well as on the
best and rnost efflent mens for itm present abaie.
ment and is final andi permanent destruction. Wce
have ne sympathy witb those who speak of chia evil
as in any setise cither necessary nr laera>icable, anti
we are fuît>' persuadcd tbac i would be au intimiation
of things going increasingly wrong shoulti il ever bc
legalized, in arde, as hi allegeti, ta its being âme-
what restrictei. It wifl bc a mati day for out cou ntry
when the confession is put tapon thie statute book that
tiais forrn of iniquif y must ho recognlzed as semething
whirh the law, de,ýlare.s te ho net wrong la ltitelf, If
only hl is manageti aller a certain prescribed fasbion.
But while we say this, we must at the maine tinte te.
iterate aur conviction that mnere !egal pains and penal.
tics cani go cornparatively but a short way la bringing
this particular ferni cf iniquit>' te a genuine and satis
factor>' end. There are certain sins whiclt are te
subtle for eartbly law te make gret headway against,
and this, we believe, hà ane of thcm. Far bc it frorn
us ta say that law shoti net do its bust, et sboulti
flot ho called tapon ta do fis best, for the suppression
of such a crying sin andi wreng. Society is bounti te
rýretect; itselU, by every instrumentallty witbin lis reacb,
against tbis andi cvery cilher formi of wrong.doing.
But alter nAU bas hein said ia this direction that can
hoe, lc remains cvident th= moral agenclois arc in titis

traititt'Aity 10114 sus.
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tUý the great correctives to which ail weil-wishers ofi
0%r Cuntry have specialiy ta look. Let the tone of i
ýiugand sentiment in the community be in a goodi
14s t aised, and mucli of what is complained of
*M 8Sappear as a mere matter of course. Tili this

4CC OMlplished, mere repressive measures are like
09l<in fires iu arder ta meit aur winter's snows

as ta bring on the spring, instead of seeking
1a1t the temfperature of the atmosphere be raised s0

49&u Cegrees, when the winter's icy fetters wiii dis-.
*P0UIi, and the time af the singing of birds will corne.i

ý4 a"Convinced that a great deai af what is floti
4ýeeYtaierated but appiauded in good and often so-i
ektlee4 Christian society, helps forward and intensifies

e%*UcampliiI>d of far more than what is speciaiiy 1
%18e t and condemned. We may be called i

laced and much eise for saying sa, but we can't1
it I much of the fashionabie dancing, for 1

14t'nceo countenanced and practised often by mem-i
ýOf the Church and by those high in the social

COMPatible with Christian decency and femi-i
, PrIety ? We unhesitatingly say that it is flot,

%4that 11a man or woman either couid, with any
%sé f fitness, ask God's blessing upon what takes

as a mnatter of course at a great many of those iha alls bath more or less public and private.

th anCes that staggered even Byron, who was any-
49btsqueamish, were decent and aimost prudish 1

Îth some that now pass muster unchal-
Red1 the "hast circies.Y There may be nothing

e4woutéîy I
Sat..sinful in them, and the aid threadbare

be quote4d '<Iivi be ta lm that cvii thinks,"l
<fen has been, but that ail this frequently and

%ua leads ta cvii is just as unquestionabie as
%"7hilng weil can be. It may be ail very well with

%eWho cari stand a good deal af that sort of thing,
th OuRg1>Whether they don't manage ta have a large

ai"t0 their womanly delicacy rubbed off in the
k0we shall ot say; but very many others can't,

Sad Stories of multitudes of the iost sisterhood
~ I~str..ts put too much beyond ail question.

Wanrder. There may be a certain amount of
berg about the whole of these affairs. They may
'# différent from the doings in "ldance bouses»

1h: - 30 Scalled. But, after al, it is substantialiy
If % e*119n, or inevitably leads ln that direction.

0f 0tin o young ladies could only hear the con-
Rot ef me of their exquisite, aesthetic, alto-
th >'tOO.toon partners of an evening, wouldn't,bO astonished beyond aIl possible expression?

Veid Just think they wouid. A very fast and
owx ;! unaiiîe authority an these matters in aur

Wbîtclthy*o il himseif anything but Equeamish
1 POnice said in aur hearing,"I Do yau think

th aW wife or sister ai mine ta, be ' pawed' by
O.Yurig fashionable demi-reps that are in most

it'o ItOr' O~ ur bali.room floors ? Not if 1 know
hi, '"sen ne» And the man was nat wrong in

Itt lntsshowever contradictory his own con-

.1ngx>iht be. Vet these are the things that are
er" c0ftinualiy, and the seducers of the

the a "tehood are the favoured cavaliers and
%0 ,l0ed dance.partners of those who would aliow
tb nfOt a husband ta take any such liberties with

in fashionable bali*rooms are matters of

a' gain, shall we say of much of aur fashion-
bylterature. ed with avidity in the " hst familles,"'

anid women ? A man, nay, 'even a
t4> ý4aing anY pretensions ta iiterary tastes is

lgrettqnite hehind thc age if forced ta confes
w int 1,bwat is only "too deiightfiiliy wicked."

'A &bout the Ilude pictures and statues that are sokt lmk rage e-Ven in familles professing godliness-
th Ilot a iew whose members would ho angry.

dishtlazutY were cailed in question? Be-
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that may ha slurred over as'"Ammoyrnas,» but are
naturaliy gravitating ail the whiie ta the condition ai
what may be.- specially the "«social evil,» but nat thc
worst that cauid very easily be bath indicated and
named. _________

TBF THEA TRE IN CHICA GO.

A CONTROVERSY bas been going an for some
time past lu Chicago aver the character and

mnrality ai the theatre. Dr. Herrick Johnson apened
with a sermon lu which he brought a terrible indict-
ment against the vapid Imbeciiity as weli as the in.
toierable profanity and filth ai the Chicago places ai
amusement. He was answered after a fashian by
friends ai the spectacular lu that flot over-prudish
city. This brought the doctor back with redoubled
force, and certainly he appears lu bis terrible reply-
very much as he is descrihad-like an elephaut
crushirig the very existence out ai the inhahitants ai
an ant-hll He had nothing ta do but quote irom
the theatrical critiques lu the daily papers ta more tbau
establish ail bis charges against these places ai so-
called entertalument. It was confessed an ail hands
by the friendiy critics that the exhibitions were, as a
rule, revaitingiy indecent ; that the so-called piays
were ln the iast degree stupid-duiler than ditch-
water, and filthier than the contents ai a cesspool ;
that the women appeared almost lu a state ai nudity,
and that the interpoiated slang from femnale lips was
even mare atrociousiy revolting than what was set
down in thc printed words ai the piays. In short, thc
Doctar nat only answercd, but aunihilated his oppo-
nents, aud heid up ta the gaze ai the decent and the
pure ail over the States a picture ai the dramna, as it
is at present in Chicago, which might perhaps have
been equailed but couid nat passibly bave been sur-
passed in Pompeil, and wouid oniy properiy and be-
comingiy ho at home in Sodom when Sodom was at
its worst.

And are tbings much botter anywbere ? Wbat
about the sensational trash that passes current too
geuerally in Canada, with a Sarah Bernhardt play
now and then thirown lu ta give some smali measure
af piquancy ta the melodramatic idiocy ai ordinarv
time.ç? Whence came aur theatrical stars? What
kiud ai schoois ai virtue are ta ho iound on aur
theatrical boards? We wish we couid give the whole
af Dr. Johnson's letter, for it bas a far wider applica-
tion than merely ta Chicago. We cart, bowever, anly
afford room for the close, and we ask the decent,
pure-minded people ai Canada ta ponder weil its
weighty statements, for, ta a far greater extent than is
aiten suspected, what is truc ai Chicago is truc ai the
whoie continent, and that without leaving Canada out
af the caunit. The moral theatre, as it ought ta ha,
wherc 15 it ? Whcre bas it ever heen? It is thus
that Dr. Johnson sums up thc whole matter :

IlWhat if it be also truc that this dark programme of
the theatre la padded here and there with the so.called
standard drama, ta win the counitenance sud patronage ai
the most respectable and decent 1 1 do nat need ta ha toid
that ta sorne citent it winu thern. But neither do you need
ta be told, moral and Christian men and women of Chicago,
thus drawn ta sec an exceptional piay oi high sud chaste
forr n d tane, that yau are quated and paraded as friends
and supporters af the establisbrent-an establishment
three-fourths or ninc.tenths of whose influence is pernicious
and paisanous. Your patronage 'roes ta swell the receipts
af, and ta give counitenance ta the house whose common
and most characteristic features are su offence ta purity, ta
religion, and ta Gad. Now and then is beard a cry ai re-
iorrn. But a radical, permanent reformation ai the theatre
is a phantasm-a dream. ThIe ideal stage lu out ai the
question, i. e., with mnen and women as they are now con.
stituted. The nature ai iheatrical performances, the essen-
tial dernands ai the stage, the character ai the plays, and
the constitution af human nature make it impossible that
the theatre should exist save under a law of degeneracy.
its trend is downward; its centuries ai history tell just this
one story.

IlThe actual stage ai this city is a moral abomination.
Lt la trampling on the Sabbath with defiant scoff. It is
defihing au! youth. Lt lu making crawds familiar with the
pla -trrnnlpasos It i8 exhibiting women with

aprahes ta nakeduess as can have no other design
than ta breed iust behind the on-looking eyes. Lt is fur.
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persans lu Ayr, Ont., per Mr. J. P. Ford.

PRESBYTERV 0F PETERBOROUG.-This Presbytery
met at Cobourg go the î6th uit. Twelve ministers
and six eiders were present. It was unarimousiy
agreed that no iurthor steps ha taken towards the
separatian af Norwood and Hastings. It was reported
that Mr. Fleming was making, satisiactory pragress
iu the study ai Greek and Hehrew. Fram papers
laid on the table, it was sbewn that the Temperance
Hall at Apsley had been secured as a permanent
place ai worship for the Preshyterian denomination.
Upan motion ai Mr. Bell, it was resoived that ail Ses-
sion records ha produced at next meeting for exam-
ination. The Rev. Mr. McKay, ai Woodstock, being
preseut, was iuvited ta, correspond. A circular was
read anent the dlaims oif Manitoba College, and was
in the meantime laid an the table. The matter ai
drawing the attention ai the congregatiaus within the
hounds ta the circulai <of Dr. Reid regarding the Gen-
eral Assembly Fund, was remitted ta Mr. Windell,
who has charge af said Fund. The report ai the
Home Mission Committee was read, and ordered ta
ha engrossed with the minutes ai Preshytery. Upon
motion of Mr. Bennett, the remit on the Sustentation
and Supplementai Schemes was referred ta, a commit-
tee, ta cansider and ta report at next ordinary meeting
ai Presbytery. An application was made hy the
members ai Oak Hill congregation for reunion with
Garden Hill and Knoxville. The Clerk was instructed
ta take the usual steps ln sncb cases, and ta cite al
the parties interested ta, appear at next ordinary meet-
ing ai Presbytery. It was agreed ta grant ta Oak
Hill the liberty ai supplying their own pulpit until the
question of union ha finaliy dispased ai. There waa
laid on the table a cali from the congregatian of Ca-
bourg, addresscd ta the Rev. R. P. McKay, ai Scar-
baro', lu the Presbytery of '.Uoronto. The cail was
signed by 205 members and 133 adberents. An
accompanying paper guarantced a stipend ai $1,200
per annum lu monthly instalments. There is also a
manse. The cali was sustained as a regular Gospel
cal!, and ordered ta ha transmitted ta, the Presbytery
ai Toronto. Commissioners werc appointed ta, repre-
sent the Preshytery and cangregation ln prosecution
ai the cati. The uext meeting oif the Preshyteiy was
appointed ta hae heid in St. Paui's Church, Peterbo-
rough, on Tuesday, 21St Mardi, at two o1ciock lu the
aternoon. A ietter was read fram Mr. Wendell,
tendcring the resiguatian ai his charge. Commission-
ers were apoluted ta, visit the cangregatians, and ta,
cite them ta appear for their interests at thc meeting
in Peterboraugh. Mr. Cleland reported regarding
the state ai thc Synod and Presbytery Fund. The
difficuity hetween Bethesda and Alnwick, in the mat-
ter ai the proportion af saiary ta ha paid by each
congregation, was remitted ta a new cammittee. The
congregatian at Campbellford obtaincd leave ta sel a
portion ai Church property, as applled for.-WILLIAM
BzNNn-r, Pres.,-Clerk.

ANNIVERSÂRY services wero beid in Mount Zion
Church, Ridgetown, on the 2211d uit. Rev. R. N.
Grant, ai Ingersol, preached morning and evening.
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CHAPTER XX.-A DUME MAN 'S GRIEF.
The winter foga which made London so glocniy did flot

leave the country sky clear and bright. Ail the land lay
under a shroud of mist and vapour ; and even on the uplands
round old Marlowe's little farmstead the heavens were gray
and cold, and the wide prospect shut out by a curtain of
dim clouds.

The rude natural tracks Ieading over the moor te the
farm became almost impassabie. The thatched roof was
sodden with damp, and the deep eaves shed off the water
with the sound of a perpetual dropping. Beiind the house
the dark, storm-beaten, distorted firs, and the solitary yew.
tree blown ail to one aide, grew black with the danip. The
isolation of thec utile dwelling-place was as complete as if a
flood had covered the face of the carti, leaving its two in-
mates the sole survivors of tic human race.

Several months had passed since old Marlowe iad exe-
cuted his last piece of finished work. The blow that Row-
land Sefton's dishonesty had inflicted upo him had para.
lysed bis heart-that most miserable of ail kinds cf paralysis.
He couId stili go about, handie his tools, set bis thin old
fingers to work ; but as soon as he had put a few marks
upon uis block of oak his heart died within him, and he
threw down his usoless tools witi a sob as bitter as ever
brokte from an oid man's lips.

There was no relief for him, as for other men, in speech
easily, perhaps hastily uttered, in companionship with his
feilows. Any solace of this kind was too difficult and too
deliberate for him to seek it ini writing his lamentations on
a siate or spelling theas off on his fingers, but his grief and
anger struck inward more deeply.

Phebe saw his sorrow, and wculd have cheered him if she
could ; but sic, toc, was sorely stricken, and she was young.
She tried to set iim an example of diligent work, and
placed her casel beside his carving, painting as long as the
gray and fleeting daylight pormitted. Now and then sie
attempted to sing some of ber old merry songs, knowing
that bis watchful eyes wouid see tic movement of her lips;
but thougihber lips moved, ber face was sad and ber hcart
ieavy. Sometimes, toc, she féo~tail about her, and fell
into an absorbcd reverie, broodîng over tic past, until a
sob or ialf.articulate cry from ber father aroused her.
Theso outeries of his troubled ber more tian any other
change in him. H1e had beon altogether mute in tic former
tranquil and placid days, satisficd to talk witihber in sulent
signa; but tiere was sometiing in his mind to express now
wiich quiet and dumb igns could net convey. At inter-
vals, boti by day and night, her affection for hum was tor.
tured by these bourse and stifled cries of grief mingled witb

54 here was a certain sense cf the duties of citizenship ini
old Marlowe's mind wiici very few women, certainly net a
girl as young as Phebe, could have shared. Many years
ago ticeider Sefion had perceived that tic companionles
man was grojing vaguely after znany a dim ticug t, politi.
cal and social, which few meofebis clas would have been
troubled with. He iad given to him severai books, which
old Marlowe had pondered over. Now he felt that, quite
apart from is own personal ground cf resentment, he had
donc wreng te the laws of his country by aiding an effender
cf tbem toeoscape and elude the just penalty. He (cît al-
most a contempt fer Roland Seftcn that lie iad flot re-
maincd te bear the consequences cf his crime.

Tic news cf Roland's doati brought somethlng liii
satisfaction tuis mind; tiere wus a chl, dejectedse=se
of justice having been done. He had net prospored in bis
crime. Though he liad eluded man's judgment, yet yen.

1eace iad not suffered him te live. There was ne relent-
n toward him, as there wus in Mr. Clifford': mind.

Sosnething liko tic old heathen conception of a Divine
rigliteousness in this arbitrmry punisiment of tic evil.door
gave him a transient content. He did net object therefore
te Piebe's hasty visit te Mrs. Scfton at the sea.side, in
order te, break thc news te ber. Tihe inward satisfaction i.
feit sustained hum, and he even set about a piece cf work
long since begun-a imwk swcoping down upon his prey.

The evening on whici Phebe reacied home again he Waa
more like his former self. He asked her many questions
about the sea, which he iîd nover seen, and told her what
he iad been doing while sic was away. An old, weil.
thumbed translation of Plato's Dialogues was lying on the
carved dresser bchind bim, in wbich he bad been reading
every night, instead of thc Bible, he laid.

11It was hum, M r. Roland,1 that g ave it te me," he con-
tinued; "land listen te what I read lust nigit: ' Those wio
have ccmmitted crimes, great yet net unprdonable, they
are piunged inte Tartarus, where they go who bctray their
friends for money, tihepains cf which they undergo fer a
year. But at the end cf the year they come f3rti again te
a lake, over which the seuls cf the dead are taken te be
judged. And thon tbey lift up their voices, and cail upon
the seuls ef tieso they have wrenged te have pity upon
tbem, and te forgive them, and lot them come eut cf their

moainef pain, in vhich aie caubd aimait dialinguisi tic
toues ai a buman voice lamenting its lait and vretclied
fate. Tic cry rose and fcil, and paased on, and came baci

;gan, muttcring and caiing, but neyer dying îvay alto-
goher. Il souuded ta ber luke lie cry ai a beiated van-

dorer calling for help. Sic rose iastily and apened the
cottage door, as if sic conld heur Roland Sefton's voice
tinougi tic daniness and thc distance. But ho vas dead,
and bad boom in bis grave for many days already. Wa sich
ta bear that lest, forioru cry ringingy, in ber cara forever?
Oh, if sic could but bave knovn sometbing ef hum belvoon
tiat nigit, vien ho vaiied beside her tirongli flicdrk
descrted roada, ponning eut uis viole serrevini seul ta bcr,
and tic heur vicu in tic darnncs again lie bîd strayed
fri hs pati, and been svalloved up ef deathi1 Was it
truc fiat ie had gone dovn ia liaI tgreat gulf cf sccrecy
and silence, vithout a word et comfert spoien, or a ray ef
ligil shed upon ts profound mystery?

The cold wiud blew in tinongli tic open door, and she
shut it again, going baci 10 her loy chair on tic beartb.
Tirougli ber biinding tears aie sav lier fmîier's browu bmnda
stretcbcd ont te her, and tic withered fingen aspemkiug
eageriy.

" I shall bu tiere butane long," he said; ho vil not
bave to vait very long for me. And if yen bii me, h viii
forgive iim at once. I cannai bear ta, sec your tean. Tel
me: must h fargive ui? h vibi do anytiing, if yen vilI
look Up at me again and amile."

It vas a strange smile thai gleamed tirougi Pbebe's
tears, but sic iad nover heard an appeal like ibis from ion
dumb fatier vithout respondiug te il.

" Must h forgive iim ?V hoeasicd.
f«"If yc torgive mou them trespasses,"'sic ansvcred,

6'youn Hemveniy Fatier will aise, forgive tours ; but if ycforgive fici mon ibeir trespasses, neither viii your Heivenly
Fatier fergive yaurs.' itvas aur Lord Jeans Christ vie
said ibat, ual your old Socrates, (ailier."

" It is a liard sayings" ho replied.
«'I don't uink so," aie aid ; 1"il vas viai Jeans Christ

vas doing every day Ho iived."
From tiat tme aid Marlowe did flot mention Roland

Seltan again, or bis sin aginatiii.
As tic dark stormy days passed on, ho sometimes put a

touch or tva b bice onbsrelched vinga cf bis svooping
havi, but il did ual g et an fat. With a pathetic clinging
ta Pliebe lic seldon lot lier stmy long eut ef bis siglit, but
fobbowed hen about buke a ciild, or sat on tic bearti vatcb-
ing ber a sic vownt about ber hanse-vonk. Oniy by tioso
uncenscicus aobs and onicnica, inaudible te iumself, did ho
betray tic grief tbat vas gnaving at hua beart. Very ofien
did Phebe put aside ber von, mad standing beforo iiiaiksncb questions a tic foliowing ou ier sviftby maving
ingera :

46Don'i yen believe in God, our Fatier in heiven, tic
Fatien Aimigity, vie mdcus?

"Yes," ho vould reply by a mad..
"And in Josus Christ, Hua Son, aur Lord, wie lived aud

died for us, and rose again ?"
"Yes, ye," vas tic suent, emphatic anaver.
"And yoî yen gieve and fret aven tic lau cof moey 1"

sic wauid say, vith a visîful amibe on ber ycung face.
" You are a ciild ; you knaw notig," lie neplicd.
Fer vithaut a igu tic cid mmanya gaiug forvard con-

scieusly te meet deati. Eveny morning vicu tic davu
avoke bu ic icfl veaien as lic rase from ius bed; eveny
day ils sigbt vas dimmer and hia band boss teady; evony
nigit tic steep fliglit cf aains seemed steeper, and ho as-
cended them teebly by bis bauds a veIl as foot. Ho conld
nat bring iimself ta write upon bis alaf e or te speiî eut
upan uis fingers bic drcad vends, 1'I1am dying ;" aud
Piebe va al ai od or cxpeiniccd enougi la reîd tic aigus
cl an appneaching deati. That ber fallier ahould bu taken
away fnom her never crosed lier theughts.

Il va tbe vague, mouruful prospect cf accu leaving ber
mîcue in the vide vorld thai made hua lois lbm, marc
largely and peraistemîiy before the dumb old man's mind.
Cerîainly ho belicvcd al fiat Phebe said taui. Ged
loved lier, cared for ion, ordered lien hIe ; yel ho, hon fatior,
conid not reconie biniseîf te the idea ef hen being lefI
peun leas mmd friendiesa in tiecocld mmd cruel venld. 11e

caud have left ion more peacefiîlly in Ged's hands if sic
iad those six bundned peunda of uis cirninga ta iei.

Tic sad vinter vane slovly away. Ncv and thon thc
tible-land mound them put on ils white familian Iivery of
snov, and aid M2xlave's dim, cyes gazed m ii tirengl isu
lattice vindov, rccollecling the winters of long yeans ago,
vien uitier au on stanm came amias ta hii. But tic
slgit sprnuliug soon melted mwmy, and lie dunncoloured
fag and danudy cutain sint thien uaçai cutting theni off
frein tic rosi et tic world as if ticir littho dvcbiing vas tic
ank airanded an tic bill's summul amid a vaste of yaier.

CHAPTER XXI.-PLATO AND PAUL.

Picbe's nemrcat neigibour, excepi the fanm-labourer vie
did an occasionml day': labour for lier fatier, vas Mn.
Nixey, fie tenant ai a fan-hanse wvilci ay at thc head cf
a valiey running up ie fite range of bills. Mn. Nixey
had given as mci supervision ta Piebe's motienleas child-
hood as lier aher had penmitcd, in i jembona denmina-
tien te bu everyîbing te has little dangiter. Of lite ycmns,

ever -aince od-Ma .1ve inthe.trumph -leaiin- au in

her som's house at harvest-time and pig.lcilling mad Wb0
the milk was abundant and cheese and butter to e»
And tic little house on the hills was buiît viti wVila 7
thick, and well lined viii good oak vainscoting ;abhe C
keep it warm for berseif and the oidman. The achemcw l
as muci interest and ciarin for her as if sic iad bS O
peeress locking eut for an eligible alliance for lier son.

But il bad lways preved difficult te take first ste * W_
wards so delicate a negotiation. Sie vas net a
vaiter; and even if she had been, Mns. Nixey feit.thotj
would bu almost impossible to write her dmy.dream inb
and plain words upon old Marlove's siate. If Ma!O
vas deaf, Phebe was singularly blind and duil. Sio
Nixcy iad played with her when aie vas a child, but il t
been always as a big, grcwn-up boy, doing nman's $
and il vas only cf late that sic hmd realized that hewa
almoat an old man. For ticeiaut yesr or tvo ho
lingered aItichechurci door te valk home viti ber andW
father, but sic had tieugit uitle of il. 1He vas their DV
est neigibour, and madc himself useful in givingiherf*
uints about ig littie famni, besides sparing bis labourer t0

tiem, an occasional day's -vcrk. It seemcd pre
naturel that be siould walk home witi tiemaco
moors from; ibeir distant parisi churci.'

But as accu as tic roada vere passable, Mns. Nixey 5
her way up to tic solitary farmstead. Tic last time h
iad accu old Marlowe be had been siling, yet aie was 4f
unprepared for tic rapid change that lad passed over C:
He vas cevering in tiechcimney-corner, his face yeUhV
and shrivelled, and bis cyca, once bine as Phebu's QW*
funnen in their sockets, and glowcring dimly at ier, 1
tie strango inten-ity cf gaze in tic doaf and dumb.i. W
was a littlce ak table before hinx, with uis copy cf PJXt#ý
Dialogues aud a black leathor Bible tiat liadt belongd £
uis forefathers, lying upon it ; but bti ofthtem werecIfl
and ic looked droway and listless.

IlGood sakes!1 Phebe," criod Mrs. Nixey, Ilb5w'aew
ails iy father? Ho looks more lke duat and asies tb*
livin' man. Hast tiou sent for ne pliysic for ui r

«<«I didn't kncv ho wu iii, " ansvered Piebe. lyib
alway s elatiwinter long and trying. He'll bc ail

he tc pring cames."à
*l'Il ak uni what's tic matter viti bum," said

Nixey, drawing bis slate to her, and writing in thebOiW
letters sic could forci, as if his deafness mado il needfiS
write large.

"Wia's tie malter ?" sic asked.
<Notiing, save eld age," ho answered in biss amal

handwriting. There vas a gentie amile au bis face 0S
p usbed tic siate under tic eyos cf Mrn. Nixey ild PiM

eHcad sometimes tionght bc must tell Phebe lie %not bc long with ber, but his hands refused te convc7*,
sad warnins e s young daugiter. Hoeliai put i
froni day teday, f ugli ho was net sorry nov te, give
sliiht hint cf bis foira. d.

"'Oid 1 ic'a ne eider nor me," ssid Mrs. Nixcyl
pretly thing it 'ud bu if foks gave up ai sixty or o W -
anotier ton ycars' wonk iny o," sic vrele on tie slat'.

IlTon years' vok. " fHow earnestly he *lied it

truc 1 He mugit stili caru a litile fortune for Piebe ;Ofx
vas kuovu ail Ibreugi tic country, and beyond, and CO~
get a good prize for uis crin.Ho trctched olit

anud and took down bis unfi*miahed von, l egI1;0
atPhbe's ingera were moving fast-sc fast fiat hocII

net follow them. 0f late ho had been unable to ei
moaning cf tiose avift, glancing inger-tips. lie
rcached tic stage of a min vie can ne longer catch o
lower tenes of a familiar voice, and bas ta guess At
yards thua spoien. If ho lived long eucugi te 00
sigbt ho vould bu ent off freni ail communion wiii'7
enter warld, even witl ius dinguter.

IlCome close t e , and apeak marc slowly," libc~',
ber. " I am growing old aud dank. Yel I am ni Yi
and my fatien Iived te bu over seventy. h was ove(
vien yen were born. It wua a snnny day, and I kept

froni tic bonse, in the shed, till h smw Mns. Nizel
beckoning te me. And vien I came mb otieliou1jt
sic laid yen in my arma. Gcd vas very gcod to 00
day"

"Ho is îivays gaod," answered Piebe.
"So tic parson toichea us," liec cotinued; "but It

vcry hmrd for me te bace that money. It slnnck me a
fui biow, Phebe. h Ih'd been tventy years youngetI
have borne it; but wlicu a man's turned sixt the -1
chance. And lic robbcd me cf more than m5
robbed me of love. h lovcd i next te yen." - p

Sic kmcv tut se wcll that sic did net answer hm
love for Roland Seton lived stili ; but il vas altG2
cianged from thobriglit, girlisi admirationan
confidence it bad once been. His couduci iad aitO" j
itseil te lier; it vas coider and dînker, witi dCi
longer shadows in il. And nov ticre vasCOi"
darkest siadow cf&Ili.

"Read thii;" ho said, opening tic" Piodo," and 04

'g ta some varda witi bis crooked and treimbbflg._1A
Sic stooped ber head till lier sefi check restcd agom
viti a caressing and soothing taudli.

"h go to die, yen te live; but wiichlài best,GO
cau kev," sic neid. 11cr arma alolc round is

liher checi vasnessed more pIcoiosoliagunat hi&'
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1 0r Wlihetber we live, we live unto the Lard ; sud
* e die, we die unta the Lard: whether we live
Or die, wesare the Lard's. For ta this end Christ

suidad rases nd revived, that He miglit be Lard
44the dead and lie living."WT4Î à bett than yaur aId Socrates," raid Pliebe,t m in lber eyes and a faint smile playilig about hier5PSý Our Lard lias gone on before us, through lufe sud

b«qt b fb ia uothing we can bave ta bear that He lias

tIever had to leave s yauug girl like you alone in
Rot anawered lier father.

o,<'5lent Phebe's fingers were tili, and aid Mar-
edOP at lier like one wliolias gaiued a miserable

OV: a nsene fglad tidings. lirvy
Old]ft 'e ad o eave His mother, wlio wai growiuç
Roswid-etbsordhadpierced tlirough evrysu,tlrdPe.~ "That was a bard thiug ta do."

Z v O mran nodded, sud bis witheréd bauds iolded
Rh o ther on the open page before him. Mis. Nixey,

4 001d undrtn othing ai their sulent speech, was
e A iena iuquisitively, as if trying ta discover what
i,,A 7 b the expression ai their faces.

hQtliy father if be's made bis will," she raid. IlI've
84 Yt u Saa land cann' go ta a womau if tbere's na- wilI;

iver do for Upfold to go ta a far.away stranger.
ut Onckas on ail lie bas gain' ta, you quite ustural.

1 l~aBW agen' it ; tlie agent told me so years ago.
;Ze,,Iard ai any relations tby father bad, but tliey'll

d08s 8 an : eir-at.îaw, take my word for it, if lie

ofteda answering, Pliebe rualied pasttlber up theark staircsansd Mns. Nixey beard lier sobbing sud
thi. te littie room above. It was quite natural,

idt aid waman, with a momeusany feeling ai
au i t e ly girl; but it was necessary ta make sure

Abd4 Pfodarm, sud she drew aid Marlowe's siate ta lier,
de' otait, very distiuctiy, " Has thee made thy wil?"

ft% j smseabeexpression came back ta bis
)igLunlts were recailed ta the lois lie bad sus.
he ndded bis answer ta Mrs. Nixey.

d k~uletRn oedebe «e' ahe wrate again.
'le liade It was al iglit 50 far, and Mrs. Nixey

e dmade sure of the grouud. The little farna
to415 h5 a year, sud aid Marlowe himseli bad once

ota et s lisnianey brouglit bin in £36 yearly, with-
lu tbOfiwank ou bis part. How maudey couid be

4« th *a witli simply ieaving it alone, she could
~Yea ?~ 1 i.But here was Pliebe Marlowe with £50

lir fartune : a chance nat ta be lait by bier son
a<ft 1 she itated for a few minutes, listening ta the
iti <>w 4obs overlesd, but lier sense ai judiciaus foretali.t liîb- gifture prevailed over lier sympatliy wlth the

1 be very lonesome," she wrate, sud aid Marlowe
%ù au ito lier face with bis sunken eyes. There

Ir S t0 nOd ant ta lier wards.
84 eheli like a mother ta lier," wnote Mrs. Nixey, sud

bOth the sentences off the late with bier pocket-
ef sud rat ponderiug aven the wordiug ai lier

0OIiIlul1uiatiOn. It was difficuit sud embarrassing,
e fintercus on a subject which even she feit ta

S' Cae, I0W mucli essier it wouid have been il aid740 00' Cudli su ad speak like other men 1 He
rtub er ClOey as she wrote word ater word sud
he teaOtaan unable ta ratisfy henseli. At lait

Ou hs sun ad seiîed the sîste, just as ahe
a~Ci.bout ta mli out the sentence.

it. '.i5Oi 'd mary lier to.morraw," was writteu upon

t <,ýýOWe sat laoking at the words witliout raising bis
« be. 9 "sY igu. He had neyer seen the man yet

Fýj,* gtehi ai ofhis daugliter, sud Simon
rW no muchta bis mind. Stili, lie was s kind.

t u d well.to-da fan bis station; lie kept a0 *ito0 bis mother, sud lie would do no les. for
cie would not be left desolate if she couid

te, berl ind ta marry bina. But with s deep, iustinc.
t0ha 1,Uor ai his absolute separation faona bis kiud,

%.W, 8 1 Ot bear the thouglit of sbaing lier lave with any
Sh ut Con>tinue ta, be ail bis awn for the little

> 411- es ta mary bina wheu imgane, I've no. li rate, sudthen, with a feeling ai irritation
1I5h4e3à, lie rubbed out the words witl tlie palm ci

Abd tUrned bis back upon Mrs. Nixey.

&ZOIN.USTRIL LOAN AN&'JNVE.ST-

MENT CO, (LIMZT'ED).

0û;ac,;ýWar annual meeting of the shatebolders ai
e0d% y *f'ts held in ita offices, Victoria Chambers,

Z- kt <: " oronto, an Wednesday, the î8tli January,
the eku P'The president, David Blain, Esq., accu-

4.7« rs. J1heewere present the iallowing gentlemen:
,& Cltm Esui. .- lan r. Jas.Lang--if, as. Grmley

THE CANADA PRRSBYTKRIAN,

The subscribed capital af the company at that date
amounted ta $308,gOO, on which b.d been paid $84735.73.
The manner in which the stock bas been souglit after aud
taken up af late lias been a pleasing indication ta your direc.
tors ai public confidence in the success of the company ;
and they fled assured that had it been deemed adviable ta
allot the whole amount of the authorized capital, it would
have been readily subfcribed.

A reference ta, the revenue account shows the net profits,
aiter deducting the expenses of management and certain ex.

p enditure incident ta the establishiment ai the ompany, ta,
have been $14,971.61, out of which a dividend bas been
declared at the rate of seven per cent. per annum. The
directors recommend the placing af $îo,ooo ta the credit af
IlReserve Fund," and the carrying forward ai the balance,
$2,391,47, at the credit ai the "*Revenue Accaunt," making
the net profit at the credit ai the company, suter providing
for the dividend, $1 2,391-47, or a littie over 14,9 per cent.
ai the paid.up capital-a resuit which your dlirectors consider
matter for congratulation.

While the amaunt of stock psid up at 31st Dcember,
181, was, as above, $84735.73, it is but right ta, cail at-
tention ta, the fjct that the greater portion of that amount
was paid in during the last féw months ai the year, making
the average working capital (upon which these profits have
been realized) anly about $36,000.

The total assets ai the company, as shown, amounted ta
$1 13,047.48, the greater part being iuvested on the security
ai real estate, the inspection and valuation ai which have
received due care, and the special attention ai your board.

The company bas experienced no difficulty in investing
the funds at its disposai bath securely and profitably. The
mortgages held by the company bear an average interest of
7»J Per cent.

Having within the last few days made several very desir-
able investments, your directors are pleased ta state that the
outlook for the coming year justifies them in the hope that
it will be even more prosperous than the past.

Ail ai which is respectfully submitted.
J. GoRMLEY, D. BLAIN,

Manager. Presideut.
The manager, Mr. James Gormley, then read the follow-

ing financial statement, which forma part ai the report, and
in, doing so gave a short explanation thereaf :

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

Moitgages on real estate ......... $52,478 31
Bis receivable snd collaterals.. 1,371 00
Office furniture.................. 65 88
Cash an hand ................... 8 5
Cash in bsnk .................... 7C9 91
Real estate ......... $11,416 oo
Less reunain'g on mort.

gage . ....... 55,569 38Ç6868

Inteneat accrued but not yet due..
Renta accrued ................
Sundny accounts ...... ........

Liabilities.

1,003 00
380 00

73 91
---- $1 13,047 48

Capital stock paid up ............ $84.735 73
Deposits ............. 9......... 11,689 58
Accrued intereat on mortgages psy.

able ......... ............. ... 1i,502665
Suudry accaunts................. 147 91
Dividend No. i payable 3rd Jan-

uanY, 1882 ................... 2,580 14
Reserve fuud ................... 10,000 oo
Revenu! account carried forward ta

next ear ..................... 2,391 47
'h 13,047 48

Revenue Acûat.
(since inceptian ai Company, i5th October, i88a, ta, date.)

Cost ai management ..................... $
Intenest paid bank sud depasitars ...........
Net profits, $14,971.61 ; appra.

priated sud prapased ta be ap-
propriated as iaiiows :

Dividend No. 1, payable 3md Jan.,
1882, at 7 Per Cent ............ $ 2,580 14

Carried ta credit ai reserve f........ 10,000 O
Carried forward at credit ai revenue

account...................... 2,391 47ý

3,875 39
673 67

$19,520 67

Interest on iuvestmemats................... $ 2,629 12
Intereat accrued but nat yet due. . . . . ......... 1, - i2O0
Profits on real estate act"uy realized.......1,68615

$ 19,520 67
J. GORMLEY,

Manager.
We bereby certily that the above statements are correct

as sliown b y the books ai the Company, sud that we bave
examiued the secuities appertaining thereta, sud find thern
in gond aider.

ONM. MARTIN, Auditara.
JOHN PATON,

Toronto, 16thi Jsnuary, 1882.

The adoption ai the report wss moved by the President,
who gave a leugtliened account ai the histary ai the cani-
pany, the necesity ai the directors altening ta somne extent
the nature ai the business cantemplated an starting the caina-

psuny, sud ai the energetic sud econamical management.
Mn. E. H. D ga scnded the motion, which wm5 csrried

unanimously, thearehaldera expressing theniselves wdl
satisfied with the condition and finsucial standing ai Uie
Company.

On motion, the alterations recommneded in the liy-iaws
weme approved.

on motion of Mr. E. H. Duggau, seconded by Mr. Wil.

lai Anderson, Messrs. W. H. But and A. G. Lightbourne
were appointed acrutineers for election ai directors for the
easuing ycar. After the close ai the ballot the iallowing
g entlemen were declared duly elected :-D. Blain, E. H.

Duggan, las. Langstaif, M.D., C. Blackett Robinson, A.
McLean Howard, Alfred Barker, M.A., James Robinson,
Win. Anderson, R. T. Coady, J . Gormley, John J. Cook,
John Harvie, Silas James.

The meeting then adjourned uiae die.
At a subsequent meeting ai the board, Mr. David Blain

was elected preident; Mr. E. H. Duggan, ist vioe.presi.
dent ; and jas. Langstaif, M.D., 2nd vice.president for the
ensuing year.

~RITIBH ID LOBRIon îoTII.
A PLOT ta assassinate the King ai Greece liu been dis.

covered.
ANTI.POLYGAMY meetings were held in several citien af

the Union last week.
FRtANCIS MURPHY, the temperance agitatar, is uow

lecturiug in Scotland.
SEVEN ai every ten men in China are apium-smokers;

sud women, quite extensively, are addicted ta the habit.
THE Landau papers approve ai the verdict in the Guitesu

case, but add that the trial lias disgraced American pro.
cedure.

A MINISTER in the United States is preparing a book on
4"Reasons for ÉeIieving the Bible Desagned for ail Chris.
tians, sud especially for Young Preachers"

CHOLatA lias appeared among an immense number ai
pilgrims uow assembled at Allaliabad, in Indis, and the
Goverument bas ordered tbem ta disperse.

MR. GLADSTONz bas agreed ta hear Scotch deputatios in
favaur ai disestablialiment ai the Church ai Scatland, if
legialation for this purpose ahould be brouglit iorward in
Parliament.

THE Landau "ITimes" apposes the liberation af Mr.
Parnell sud other Irish members ai Parliament now under
arrest. A Fenian organization bas been discavered at Li-
erick, through an informer.

AN uuderstanding between Rusasasd Turkey bas been
reached by which the Parte is ta psy $2,oooiooo annually
on account ai the war iudemnity, the paymient ta lie guaran-
teed by the tithes ai some ai the Turkish provinces.

THixax is no diminution in the number ai cases ai amall.
po nNwYork, but the epidemic is nat apreadins

rpx, N probably ta the great precautiantaen.
Th sease ibas been declared epidemic iu the United

States by the National Board ai Health.
Tiiz Herzegovinian insurçensa ccuy the mauntain

psesdthe Atusrians admit the situation ta be a grave
an. h insurgents practise barbarous cruelty toward

their prisouers, sud, in conacquence ai this fact beco.ing
kuown, many Austrian gens d'arms are resigning.

THs imperial rescript was discussed in the German
Reichstag twa weeks ago. The Emperar subsequently
thanked Bismarck for bis defence ai the measure. The
Berlin police bave canfiscated a number ai copies ai an
editian ai the Landan " Punch" containing a cartoon tela-
tive ta the rescript.

IN Panihatti, Bçzagal, a woman's ciathes ignited as she
was lîghting a fire. The dames cauld have been easily ex.
tinguisbed if an alarm, had been given. But the rules ai
caste would have bec» violated if ber shriek bW reached the
adult maie members ai the bousehald, sud sa ahe stoically
burned ta death.

Titi death is announced ai Sir Robert Christisas, Bart.,
at the age ai eirhty-faur. He was twice President ai thc
Royal Caliege ar Physiciana, Edinburgh ; was an important
witnesa in the Paimer poisoning case; was ordinary physi.
cian ta the Quecu iu Scotland, aud received a baranetcy
in 1871- Hi. book an Poisons is regarded as a standard
wark.

WHAuT the directors ai the Lancashire snd Yorkshire
Accident Insurance Company think ai total abstinence is
seen in their recent annauncement that tbey wili this year
make an alaowance ai ten per cent, on the premium beyond
the ordinsry bonus ta such ai tbeir paiicy.hoiders as Ca»
declare that they have sbstained irom aicobolic liquors dur.
ing the at twelve moutha.

Tiis last hope ai the imprisoned Ritualhat, the Rev. S. F.
Green, for the intervention ai the Goverument, is eut off by
the reply af the home secretary ta sanie af Mr. Green's
friends. He maya that " the povers ai the Crawn ta dis-
charge persans froni custady wauld not be rightly or even
constitutionaily exercised in the case ai a persan imprisaned
for contempt af court, commltted by a persistent disobe.
dienoe ta a competent tribunal."$

ON the 26th uit. the French Chamber af Deputies re-
jected the Gaverument bill for the revision ai the constitu.
tion by a vote oi 3o5 ta i117, and, upon this resuit being
ancaunced, M. Gambetta persanally handed ta President
Grévy bis resiguation and that ai bis colleagues. But lkttle
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~Ç 5f e tOPy ve latyei.Tbc arnept con- lie, past year,- sang
ibutsdfaor grogational PUrp«« s s $î,047-a monts vetoserved

sua s5clm te tmet il upascs inug %,ioat. mou de4hgt&h ont
oa~.b f $ao ansd hv a balancelauth. utisry ut -cl er c olck.

et$~4.For Chutai Buding Fuad, thse uai fdrusci thic S"b
14i4~y v~ .aSedsthat tic vbole ladsbt4ems parents, asaeuubWe

lazy IIiçeting of, the. Cougega. P
b, amjit Wuva h.d ou the ini S

Ywig lyoumagiurq o
r wrspescte~by tii. socre.Mo

(îlsffa Coawttee: The. total fori
030-99, Of 'hIi$47.67 wvas Prm

àachooL. After dcducug the aid.
«'eC., ther W"va aMetbalance va
tribution, amont the. varions tica

bisand this wu apportioned as Apn
Ons, $649; Foreign Missions, As,
1$412 ; French Evangeiai<,u ha.

1148s Of $50 each in Pointe aux toi1
6 66 ; Manitoba Collee, $oIS ; am~
îistetss Fund, $73-85 ; Widows' sca

$36.5o; Knox CoUege Bursary, the
marIY Society, $17-67. These ha(

ase Of $768 Over the year î88o, a 9
cents, and indicate thnt the wh
t 'etoat ot diminishing in Ibis vil

MWte the reports mad becu read gai
g missionary address vas de- prq

rA.Stewart, of thc Baptist ho
Pr

c of the congregation of Knox Cc
luare, Ottawa, vas hitld in the F

lurch On the evening of January wi
oshinents, servcd by the ladies, i
W. Farries took the chairs ad m,
itutcd, with devotional exorcises. fei

Mimo> Temporal Committe., and Pi
presented.- These vero ail of a ai:
and shewed tUiccongregation to H
igorous condition. The session hy

the Sabbath service and at the of
2g there bai been an ever-in. al
during the year. The treasurer, û

cent expense, shewed a balance 'i
tYenr an effort vas made ho pay E

lebtedness of tie congregation, ni
len crowncd with suSUCss. Tic g.
,n reahized, ««for the people had w
Iding this to the amount raised w
m030Acs, tottal contributions of tI
rail purpeses during the year P
min -of, $11,611.58, bich is an t
Of $50,26 per member ; and this ti
beu ruacherd Ibis year by tice

àfo'r tic past nine years they
îg annualY aIt the rate of $39.88 c
tOrt Of tie year just closcd basu
Con in a very favourable position,
ewith ý hope. With very thank.

1The Lord bath donc great things c
re gladY1--Com.

of St Audrov's Churci, Lacne,
xial meeting in tic schoolroom 1

Rs thc 31st January. Thc pasor,9
0Occupicd the chair. Tic Socre.
crt; vas riead, »ud il proented a
finatildululement. It Shevied

sum had houa expendcd duing
nccessary repairs to thechcurch

Cougregation are lu that very de-
beng 'entircly frc froin debt, sad
Iistiguislwtei nslves by their
t af- the. Sciemes of thc Churci.

19 addresses vere given by Mcssrs.
dl and Walter Paul, of Monuatr.
oivcd a high compliment frora th.

sient, vay iu which tiey mad con.
Part Of the. rerIgicus services during

19 severa choice pieces. Refresb.
d during the inîitmission, and a

lertailUmettvas brought ta a close
on the. foilowing evcnig the Cu.i

"U sciiol, accoanpani.d by. theïr
-d inuthe sateplacesu"d miterpare.

ifui teAi a lo8g and intcretlng pro.

lion )AI bsi glrcaMM& Is-p-ovc

PRISBYTECRY 0F Gu I-Tis ProbYterY
S. Andrew's Churcb, For-gus, on TuesdaY, tbe 4Iý
Fanumy, at ton o'clock a.m., Mr. J.
)derator. Contributions vero received bY thse w
tie tonasurer, fromn congregations indebted t10î
esbytery Fusd. There vas no report from .thse
rccclving congregatîon ln thc bounds. A

9 submitod from the commiîtee to whom the
al returnsfrein congregations ns tiey appOSf' 11,,

pondix te, lbe prinîed minutes of hast <"-
mntbl vere referred, and after consicleraill

,dcd over te, a smnalA commitîe vith insrutW
report defiitely Uic cases linviicls congregatim.
egiving a manifestly inadequate support tw

heMeS of tic Ciurcb. A report vas subinitted ,Mo"

* conjmitte to hom acirculairon evangelistîceU
Ld been referrcd, rccommendîng tic appoifltaM

tanding commitet on that work in thc bouliet
Lià Pastors and sessions migit apply wien S

iscd te hold evangelistic services ln theirColer
ations. Reports were gises in by Uithe »SW
osent On their preaciing missienary serIn

olding missionary meetings, as enjoined by
rosbyîerY. The. clark vas insîructed te, irite t0

, ssener of thc General Assemblys çonuithCS00
'reign Missions, and cali attention toe cCoo0ic
Ith meetings of this and other Presbytrt1OS5of

2eetlng of that Committce, whicb mad beeu Su
o0ned lu Toronito, and whicb some cf the UOW
el thteiuves bound 10, attend, thus depl»Vli4.i

'rsbytry of lie benofit of tii counsoLlie~
ào dirccîed to correspond wiîb the pisber@f
[espeler congrogation, in which, fromn notices *!

Y nPPeating> a moiree vas te be ieidon teU fic
b tic sass day tbe Presbytcry vas to be in iog
md ask an explanation., A report vas givelà in
ke Convnittee te, wiom il bad bec omfli't tnalie inquiry rcgarding the Ciurcb prpty.
Elmira, and make any expianation that mnigit

oecessnry ho tiose liere connected witî tic coiler
,ation. The report was te tice<«oct tint ail
oere nov stisfied ith Uic deed cf the pOeý

,wbich tbey had misundertood; tint any dlaims &
thc comigreation mnust b. satisfied by it,s~
Piesbyteylà e oto f tloe p'roprty; andîbot
thoCommitîce referrite ttce resbytery the que.
ton of tbe present standing of the. cogsgto
After very caroful deisheration il vas agreed tbst
assesso rs ho appointed iti the Session tle prOP
communion roil giving the naines cf tioseouO it Il
longuig to-the Elmira Section cf tUicongregBtî»O
M&r. Bures bolng present, vas invited te utsit eb tbo
Prebytery. Thc clerk vas authorized te lav6t?
cengrcgations of Nassagaucys. sud CampbCýàe
declared vacantesn au early day. Mr. Bail vas aèPoIl
ed Moderator of Uic Session of tiiese conpnegO>
Alâd Mr. J. C Smith cf tie Session of Edeu )"01
cengrogation. Mr. Torranice tendered bis rWl
cf is pastoral charge, sud Mr. Duif vas aPP01'
te, preach teis people on Sabbatii firand su ulailio
thern te app«r for their inlerests at an adjo;ot- I
meeting cf tlis court to e ho ld lu St. AnW~
Churci, G;uelpi, On thc 315h January, at ten olc1>~
fàrenoon. -A reit on Sustentation sud Suppenen
Sciiemes vas rcferrcd te, a censmittue te coniirV
report at next meeting. A circulai vas read 00
vaut of fends for Uice rdisary revenue cf
Coilege, and it vas agreod te, rccommcnd tbst
institution tte iberality of congregatiof
bounds. Tii. clerk stated th. arrangems e'

fo>rthe supply cf vacancies. Mr. Dickson wBaaPpI
cd to attend tho Uic intcrcsts cf tic Widows' and O0
pians! Fund l intec coàgreations under bis CII4ý
An intimation vas recelvcd from the. Second CliUr'
Douglas, statiug liaI, oving to, certain icwmg

c i c u n s a n e s t e i a d a g r e e d t e v i l i d r a -0- -* 1 1
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GOSPEL WORK.
d'Arion'gst thse miont valuable of Mr. Moody's ad-bave been those given in Ediaburgis and
df*- n

RWTO CONDUCT THE MASTER'S WORK."
esid his minute acquaintance with Scripture,

gsreat exPerience in evangelistic work, joined with
V igf Practical shrewdness and comme» sense

IIPresses ail who corne in contact with him,
Slectures an especial interest and value for

* Orkers. No one will be surprised to find
attaches vory great importance te,

or. TEE INQUIRY MEETING>

49 tb«iflvaluabe opportunities for frersonoel
- whik he unhesitatingîy pronounces the most

ti4 Able feature in their work, and that at the
900dloo is most likely to b. done by it-viz.,
QYafter the Gospel address. As to the

nW4 t e fOllowed,' he urged the expediency of
wo-o4lg ith inquirers individually, rather than

vel 'yt as the way most likely to gain their con-
a id 8scertain their difficulties, which were

m -~~iàes et a delicate nature. He strongly recom-

b«kthii PROFESSIED CHRISTIANS,
ttez Irut and second meetings, devoting special

t M tb em for somne nigbts, as we need their
asuýe'yad zmauy of themn, instead of being in a

it5  . t lgjue it, are most formidable obstacles to
14br4 exe laI this half-dead state they can't do

SVOt hinder. They have no joy in the Lord,
t heu iltdreit and neighbours say: 1'I don't%~t t lLI kind cf religion.> God wants them te get

ha f (Il John v. 13), and tilI they get it tbey
ornfo freedom to serve H im. As Jesus said:

Yen Ow the truth, and thse trutb shall make
ue ' For sucis the Gospel ot John and bis Epis-

* i d VIt3bleheps (John iii. 16, ini connection
te36tb Verse; V. 24; vi. 479 54, etc.). As te

nelass-

S BACXSLIDERS-
L e Ot w5flt s5 mucb assurance as reviving.

anId 4 lady who bas a bomoeopathic doctor's book,
te 1 Wh ueer she i. at al eut of sorts she goes right
,8i, SPIritual things there is a good remedy forh^ Sud for thse backsliders as well. Though

tuA4 ilft God, He makes a way for thema to re-
4't t4 1 ave .just turned down the leaves of my Bible

US4 coud and third chapters of Jeremiais. I don't
h t yone c8f feel this way witb that Bible i» bis
Y% 1~ Thu1 saitis the Lord, What iniquity have

fat, tlIt feund ini Me that tbey are go». far from
1V1as?, hve waked after vanity and are become
1)14 lie o*pwh did Christ ever do against you ?
7id iie ver liO te yen? D id He ever abuse you?

t~ eerdeci you? Only one man ever said
k4*hwas- ut of his head, and anyone would

e What iniquity bave you found in Me?'
4-Qbri Tise trouble bas becs. with ourselves.
tin. 119gup'tise story of the prodigal for illustra-

~n~"the Apostie Peter, how he was drawn to
t'l'% evOus1y backsliding, and isow be was
Sayye Atted to thse blessings of Pentecost. Then

a4 40 teo, can be restored if you only believe,
4jW,'- Yet xnake you a blessing to believers.'

e8iretwitb are the

Jiist briq SLIGHTLY CONVICTEDI.

'1% l'tIQlaw of God te bear on these, and shew
t. i n their own true igbt. Repeat

thrd chapter, teutis verse : 'There i. noue
%n~o,'t netee; » also tise succeeding verses;
~ Oeat from 1Isaiah : «The wbole head is

ln tieWbole heart faint ; from the sole of the
lànote thse ead there is no soundness, but

ilud bfiUses, aud putretying sores.' And Uic»
%-A fe 'Tise beart is deceittul above al

expressed doubts about his being much of a sinner.
CiWeH ',' says I, Il let's find out if you have sinned.
Do you swear ?" CIWell, as a general rule, I only
swear when I get mad." " Yes, yes; but what does
the Lord say about flot holding a man guiltless that
swears? Believe me, He will hold you responsible
for that ; bear that in mnd ; you must be able to hold
your temper, but, if not, beware to take the name of
God in vain. Are you not, now, a sinner ?" And the
man was convinced. Sometimes, too, I've found, a
merchant this way, and yet one openly confesses to
nie that he did cheat sometimes. IlYou lie, then,
don't you ?" said I. He didn't want to put it quite 50
plainly, but pretty soon saw it in my light. Oh yes,
enforce this truth kindly and flrmly, that our natural
hearts are as black and deceitiul as hell. Man must
say from his heart, " I have sinned, and corne short
of the glory of God."

Those under
DEEP CONVICTIONS

may have at once presented to thern the sufficiency
and freeness of God's provision for pardon and cleans-
ing for even the greatest of sinners in the blood of*
Christ, as set forth in such passages as Isaiah i.18 ;
Xliii. 25; xliv. 26; John iii. x6; I John i. 7,8,9. Press
Jesus upon these anxious souls ; shew them that an
immediate acceptance of Him is their privilege and
duty : John i. 11, 12. With such a passage shew
themn the simplicity of faith, as a "'receiving"' of
God's free gift (Rom. vi. 22), with which He gives
Cipower» and ail needed help (Rom. viii- 32) ; or
"itrust," which brings "'everlasting strength" (Isaiah
xxvi. 4). The accompanying influences of the Holy
Spirit, which were realised by the inner consciousness,
would also enable themn to hold fast the assurance of
salvation.

SCEPTICS.

Don't spend time meeting and refuting infidel cavils,
bnt if any are earnest inquirers, with real difficulties,
for example, about the Divinity of Christ, they should
flot be treated as hopeless, but, on the contrary, their
attention should be directed to those passages in the
Old and New Testament which pointed to His
equality with the Father ; the prophetic announce-
ments which filied in His lite; our Lord's distinct
declarations respecting His oneness with His Father ;
and also the cleaxly expresscd testimony of aU His
aposties concerning Hir».

$ABBATH $OI{OOL JEACHERO
I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS..

L8SOH Vil.

fe;. 91 ~P.RABLR 0F THE SOWRR. {Mr v

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Hol that hath an car, let hlm
hear what the Spirit saith unto the Churches."1
-Rev. 2: 29.

PLACE AND TimE.-By the Sea of Gailee, following
close upon the last lesson-same day.

PARALLL.-Matt. 13: 1-23.
IIINT9 TÔ TEACHRES.

Dangers.-There is a rock to the young and inexperi-
enced in va. il, 12. Unless you fully understand ils imean-
ing do not attempt to explain it, and even then flot to the
younger scholars; it is one of those truths that can only be
brought out by comparing Scrlpture with Scripture, truth
ývith truth, and even then, if not in wise bands, might make
doubts and trouble instead of removing. You have more
truth than you will.be able to teach i» the parable itself.
Set notes on those verses.

Topical Analysis.-(x) The Parable, vs. 1-9.; (2)
An explanation asked, 10-13. (3) An explanation given,
14-20.

What and How to Teach.-On theftrst topic.-
This i. the first set parable recorded by Mark. The illustra.
tion in ch. 2: 19-22, and 3: 22-27, tbough the word is used
with reference to the latter, is scarcely e parable in the sense
of this before us. Expiai» to your class a parable and its
use; show how it dtffers fromn a fabte, in which animals are
represented as speaking and actingr as men and woinen ! how

air" were there ln countiesa number-partuidges4 pigeons,
and aquatlc birds-hovering over the rich plain. You should
be able to picture these point% in the machinery of the
parabie clearly and vividly, that you may bring out the
corresponding truths in the close.

On the second topic, point out the priviieges of comn.
panionship with Jesus, and how He meets those wht
woud truly inquire of Hîm. He does not even rebuke, as
somne have wrongiy supposed His utterance here to be, but
He meets the weakness of His people and Cives them the
light tbey need, and for which they ask. The saying of verse
13 would indicate that this parable was thec foundation of al
the others respec!ing the kingdom of God, and that failing
to understand that, they would not be able to understand
those that followed.

On the third topic keep very close to the interpretation
of the Master-in fact, if you attempt to improve you wiiI
ruin it. Your business is to apply-point out how it works
to-day-your own ciass will doubiless illustrate how Satan
stili takes away the word sown in the heart. There are
many, alas ! too many instances in churches and communuties
of the upspringing and speedy withering of the seed sown
in stony ground, and even children have their tborns
which choke the word-thorns which tbey themselves

migbt sometimes root up, but fail to do so. Dwell espe.
cially upon what is good ground, and upon the biessedness,
for this life and the lie to corne, of bringing forth fruit to
the giory of God.

]Notes and Comments.-Ver. 1. "Be g an,".after
the interruption of last verses. "lA very great," lit. Ilgreat-
est " multitude ; Ilthe Sea,'" of Galilee ; had to get into a
boat to escape from pressurg, as on another occasion.

Ver. 2. IlParables," lit, a piacing side by side, compari.
son ; so teaching by parables was by comparison.

Ver. 3. IlHearken," a hush to the noise of the multitude,
that they migbt not lose His words; the picture i. very
graphic.

Ver. 4. IlWay side," the bard path passing through the
field ; 1"fowis, " Old English for Ilbird., " so Riav.

Ver. e5. "lStony," rock slightly covered with soil, so
that the roots couid not strike down into the earth.

Ver. 6. IlScorched, " burnt up ; had the roots gonte
deeper, the moisture would have prevented this.

Ver. 7. IlThorns," which, wc are told, grow abundantiy
in Palestine. IlChoked," being of ranker growth took
the space and the nourishment from the good plant.

Ver. 8. I"Qîher," the rest of the seed falling where
no bard path, rock or thorns, but good ground, Ilincreased,"
Rav. Ilgrowing up and increasing," and for eaeh seed thirty,
sixty, or one hundred more.

Ver. 9. A proverbial saying often foilowing an important
utterance.

Ver. io. "Alone," perhaps they pulied out a lit tic
further into the lake ; I"they that were about," some of the
after seventy, doubticas; Ilasked of Him "-ee Matt. and
Luke more dtfiniteiy.

Ver. si. "IlUnto you," ignificant to those who sought
toknow thc truth. IlMystery," gospel trutbs, hiddenfrom
,those whose mmid. were darkened. IlWithout," the care.
les. and unbelievers.

Ver. 12. This verse must be read right through as
man's action, not God's. The ' «not sec." I"not understand,"
i. wilful-sec Isa. 6:9g, 10.

Ver. 13. "lKnow ye not," this the first, the foundation
parable of the kingdomn; understood, it was the key to ail.

Ver. 14. IlThe sower," Christ ; others sow the same
seed and are Hi. servants. Are 7 ou sowing it?

Ver. 15. I"By the way side,' hardened by the tread of
tihe world. By how many means titis is brought about 1
Our churches and schools have, alas!U many way side hear-
ers. l'-Satan," the ever active adversary ,' Taketh aw*y,"
Matt. 13 : 19, catchcth.

Ver. 16. "lStony ground, " the second danger--émotion
only, shallowi superficial. Christ had such hearers; no
wonder they arc found to-day.

Ver. 17- "No root,"' no fixed principles, strong con-
victions. IlWhen affliction," Rav. "tribulation," the trying
time. IlOffended," lit, as in REv. I"stumble," it is a hi».
drance.

Vers. 18, I9. "Thorns, " worldly cares, desires, habits,
ail making a divided heart, and finally thse stronger and
ranker choke, kil off, the better.

Ver. 2o. IlGood ground," honest, truc, belicving b, arts;
they not oniy I"hear " but Ilreceive," still more, practise.
"Bring forth," and their fruit is according to their means

and opportunities.
Incidentai Lessns.-That the seed fcq the soul i.

God's word of truth.
That the seed i. always the same, aithough the souin ay

differ mach.
That we sbould 10W this seed everywhere, and at aîl times,

thougis much may fail.
That we must commit the seed to the care of Hini wbo

gave it, witb patient waiting and faith.
That ail our scholars may b. sowers of this Divine ueed.
Main Lesson.-On kea rîsg theW wrd.-Four kinds of

ground, or hearers : <i) Way ide-bearts gospel-hardened,
bad habits, bad companions, and bad passions; répel the
truth and barde». Exatnples, Pbaraoh, Fetus-sce John
12 : 37.40; Heb. 3 : 12, 13-. (2) Stony ground.-emotional,
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#dUB !OUI@ ?EOLKS.
GRANT.ED VISHES.

Two litti. girls let looue from sohool
Queried wbat «eb wonld be;

one.said, -"rd b. a quemn and rule,"1
And one, I"The. vend I'd se.',

The. years vent on. Again thoy met
And qumied vhat had bien ;

ÀÂ poor man's vile arn Il and yet,"
Said one, I aué a quen."

MKy realm a happy household io,
My king a hnsbmnd Inn.;

i rule by loving services,
lIov bhm itbien with yen?

ah. snsvered, "81SUR the great wvend lieu
Buarend me as itlalidd;

O'er love's and duty'u boundunies
My fe bave nover strayed.

04' raint murmurs of lthe vide vonld corne
Unheeded b ,my ian;

My vidoved mother's sic4 b.d room
Suffieuth for my aphen.."

Th.y lasped mach othur's bonds, vitbhao
0f solemn joy they cried :

"God gave the vish of our yonng yeans,
A.nd vo are satisfied."P

- Yoad's Companws.

HISTORY 0F À CHILD.

Many yoars ago, more than a thousand, in-
deed,there lived on an Island whoso name
you now as well as your own, King Ethel-
wolf. This king had several Bons; and the
youngest of these, his father's favourito, is the
hero of our sfory.

'You think porhaps that because this littie
boy was a prince, he had everything that he
could wish for, and so he had; but his wishes
would not be %ho samo 'as yours. You must
remembor that this was long ago, when ovon
kings had not as conýfortable homes as your
own; and the toys that you think necossary

"rto youi happinoss, had neyer been invonted.
The ible fellow h&l one amusement, however,
that our boys. can enjoy. He spont mucli of
his time ini hunting, of wbich he nover tired,
though when ho grew older, his many cares
provonted his engaging in, it. While the
prince had, no doubt, as much enjoyment as
you, bis father, thougb very fond of him,
could not give bis son the advantages that
you have; for sebools wero rare in those days.
You need not be shocked, thon, at the ignor-
ance of the prince, when I tell you he was
twolve years old before he knew bis lettors.

But thollgh he knew so littie of books, he
had learned a great deal by travelling; for
when ho was eigbt years old ho made bis
second visit to Rome witb bis fatber, The
great city, with its splendid palaces and tem-
ples, seomed very grand to the boy, who
was usod to seoing the rougb bouses of bis
island home. It was during this visit that
the Pope, wbo, you know, is at the hoad of

an amusement as bunting, the young prince
bad become very fond of poetry, and had
learned mauy of these pretty ballade by
heart. So, one day, wbon bis mother called
ber boys around ber and sbowed tbem a
beautifulfly illuminated poem in their own
language, promising to give it to the one who
should flrst loarn to read it, our little hero,
thongb the youngest of the brothers, set bim-
self to work and soon won the prize. Do you
not think that hie big brothers muet have
foit quite asbamed ? The prince now became
very. fond of study; and not content witb
reading bis own language, ho began the study
of Latin. Ho soon became a good scbolar, and
afterwards did mucb for the education of the
people of the island.

Before the youi1g student was twenty-two
xoars old, bis father and al bis brothbrs died ;
so, you see, ho became king while very young.
Do you not tbink be muet have been very
glad tbat be bad spent bis timo well, and 80
was botter able to govern bis peopie?

The young king bad a good deal of trouble
at firat; for the Danes, wbo came in sbips
from the North, trled to take the island from
the people to wbom it belonged. For a long
timo, the king was obliged to bide from bis
enemies; and one day ho came to a bords-
nan's cottage. The herdsman's wife bad no
idea who ber guest was ; and as ho Bat by the
flue, she asked hlm to watcb ber cakes wie
she was busy. The king, wbo did not know
mucb about cooking, lot the cakes burn; and
the woman scoldod hlm well for bis careless-
ness.

Finally, this brave king, dressed like a
harper, found bis way into the camp of bis
enemies. Whiie piaying fur the Danisb king
and hie- nobles, ho beard ail their plans. With
this knowledge, and by the bravery of bim-
self and his soldiers, ho was able to defeat the
Nortbmen.

Whon the war was over, the king devoted
himself to the good of bis people. Hie invited
great seholars to the island,established schools,
and did everytbing that was possible to im-
prove bis subjects. Wben you study bîstory,
you wili learn much more about hlm than I
can tell you in tbis short story. I scarcely
need to give you bis name; for you ail know
by this time, I am sure, that I have been tell-
ing you about Alfred the Great, King of Eng-
land.

THE CAMEL.

The expression Of bis soft, heavy, dreamy
eye tolas its own tale of meek submission and
patient endurance. Ever since travelling
began in the desorta, the camol appears to be
wbolly passive-witbout doubt or fear, emo-
tions or opinions of any kind-to be in al
tbings a willing slave to destiny. Ho bas

[FEBRUA&Y 10th, x80&,

halter round bis long nose, and several bOa'
dred-weight on bis back, paces patiently al104
from the Nule to the Euphrates. Wheree-
oarth, or rather on sea, can we find a shiP, f-
adaptod for sncb a voyage as bis over th'0
boundless oceans of desort sand?1 la tbW
camel thirsty-he bas rocourso to bis goto
percha cistern, whieb holds as mucb watet r
will iast a weok, or, as some say, ten days e0
if necessary. la he bungry-give bim a
handfuls of dried beans; it is enough; YC7r
ped straw is a luxury. Ho will gladly crU4,

with bis sharp grinders the prickly thorns
sbrube in bis path, to whicb bard Scot&~
thisties are as soft down. And wben all faiJ,
the poor fellow will absorb bis own fat hU0*
If the la.ndstorm blows with furnace boat, b&"
will close bis emali nostrils, pack up bis e
and thon bis long deflesbed legs will strid#
after bis swan-Iike neck'through suffocati'
dust; and baving, done bis duty, h o '
inumbie bis guttural, and leave, perbap , b
bleacbed skeieton to be a landmnark l in
waste for the guidance of future travellers-'",

NO W rLA YME DO WN TO SLERP.

As Ilnov I Iay me dovu le sleep,"
May angel guards above me kiep,
Thnongh al the silent hours of night,
Their valch and yard 1111 mrrning light.
Dim evening shades anound me eneep,
Âs "nov I lay me dovn tb leep."

"I pray Thie, Lord, my seul le keep,"
The while I wke or vile 1sleep;
And vile I vork and vhile 1Iplay,
Give me Thy grao. hal dayby day,
Thy love may in my heart grow deep-
"I pray Thon, Lord, my seul te kiep."

« If I should die before I yaks ;"P
If I Ibis nlght thi enrd fgnsake,
And leave lhe friendi I hold most den; r
Leave aRlthal I se value hun,
And if Thy eaUl my ilumbers break-
If I1 should die before I waks,

I pray Thee, Lord, my seul te take;"
I pray thai Thon vouldst for me make
Coe.aI Tby fel a lewly pilu.,
Where 1 may e'er behold Tby fMes,
And Ibis I ask for Thy dean mû.-

"I pray, Thie, Lord, my seul te lake."'

Wbile bendlng at my mothen's knie,
This uttle prayer she taught te me-

"Nov (as) I lay me down le sleep,
I pray Thee, Lord, my seul te keep;
If I sbonld die before I yake,
I pray Thie, Lord, my seul le take."

THE NEW KEY.

"Aunt," aaid a littie girl, IlI believe I hâ«
found a new key to unlock people's heaXl'
and make them so willing."

IlWhat is the koy?" P asked ber aunt.
««It is only one little word. Guess wba t

But aunt was no guesser.
Il It is please," said the cbild. "«If I,

one of the great girls in achool, 'Please-à
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A SCRNR OP HO0RROR 1

'aPETER TISI! ORRA?, TII!C IUSSIAI4 agrAI,
AT ilt ZOOLOGICAL GARDEC:z, 130401L'
ISIIES l11S CAO! ANDO LETS LOOSOt VIS
ANIALS.

4.ucli a =crne of baorrer as yestertay took
place st the Zoologicai Garden il this City',

ilb ateto sa>', bau noîqi betore been
equalied on the continent. &g>out hai -pst
&Wx oclock laut evenln wr.d was passet la
oui office that t11C Zoa1lotcai Gardon wus
mscenceofbloodsbed anldisrror: tisai "Peter
tht Great," tbe Russian Bear, an animai
weigblag over tweive isundret p aunas, ad
whis for thse pait fcw days isas bee.n aimost
unmnaeabe f-om sevete pains, troum

whichthe aimal basbeen snffexing, bat
broken loit front bit fsstening, and In hlm
rage bal wctsted tise &iil bars from tise
den la which the leopards ute tei be con-
taeed. and attacked tisase animais. In bis
tierce rage the boar tare the smailer or the
leopards 11mb fromt limb, atd fiercel> at'
!ackedthe twro luger anes, tbe strug le. as
described isy an cye.witness, was terrible la
tht exîreme. Tise ke-per wiselylaew for is
lite, leaving the infurhatet animais ta con.
tend for the master>' as best tise> mnight ; in
bas haste, howoser, hieoviooket tht ke>'
or tht front donr or gateway, Which ho ieft
standing widle open. thus leaving a fiee
passage-way te tht street. Tht whistllng of
tise locamatives in the imteedaate vicillit>'
was drowned b y tise fierce cfrles andt bellow.
ing of tht maddened beasts ; cries that flUet
tise air for blocles =rund tise " .Zoo." Ne
anc .imong tise thausands who rmnged thero-
selves in a firigliteneti, curious mab la tise
neigisboerho f tish daredap
prac or' 11Vailf
cr'm" l btel -Windows of
these hoi. esJAe1  cwith specta.
torn IoX n~(a e In it itît cf tise

lier>' fia>' pLr*percin r, tisat cisiltd
tht blondith tie i &Il Whoe heard St,
rentithe airun k the very earth ; itwas
a doubi , that saundet 15 driadtui
tisun . The "Rayai Tiger and tise

"Ni ZasLin bai lt~
enîcred the yr$' a
scenle as Ilci ; tht

bliao . rdi a. tl erce ottea
Dcgn, thie 0 e onu wa

îisrocgh s thu 'nt cagt

bethr oagh t i Cr ap r hcor ti>
wouid sameti me 0 o 2 a9r ashing
tiseir teetis u til ths :edpdgaping jaws
grew redder wit bot 7d fo . At hast a
roar front tho lion tait tise dcalh. cftise Rus-
sian bear; tise monarcli cf tise forcit bat
conqueroti, and bruin was no mare. The
roar, -bowcîtr, htL thse effect cf causing
terror to strilkc tise leeaartz, ad tiey it
once diri tisrough the outrance snd straigisi
tar tht croset, 'ubo b>' Ibis lime blocleet the
%treets in a-Il directions. Tise leopars serjoinet by tise lion, wah came atI> ling
and stamping, bead and mgne erecti. gî
jases dirtended andi cyci tari ing flie; it waa
a moment of tror and suspense ; a moment
of hoarnor, fra giti %ritis fecar for tise saiaest
bert. Thisê croe w wildly le i direc-
tions, compietel>' Cieaxng tht streets in tise
nei gishsarts ocf tht ",Zoo." %Vc sent a
reporter ta tise Zoologicai Gardei on btar-
ing tise news, as we have given St aboie.
Ontrscribe returnet a short lime attie atd
sepoitet tht following reasons for thse uproar.
i WHI apperar froam what toilows but tise

'bing i net soi bad as migbt at tirsi bc sup-
poseri. On: yaang mais visilet Cap?. Harry
Piper, Aldermnan atd Superintendeni of tht
i. ol1gi1s Garden, mot gicaned from lion
the fa lowing. Mir. Piper said :

Sanie time ago vrt parcisasedt rom tise
collection cf animais at Central Park, New

il crk, a monstroas Rassian bear, wviich vie
have namet .Peter the Great,' oni account
caf bis tremendoas sise. Net long aller

Pete iari'ut foundtta ho waisuifer.
iog front tht rbcematism, and ie a pretty
bad state. Pete wu net the al>' ena- sa the
* Zoo' Whlcb hatl a touch of thzt delicioas
torture; the lion lilctwise batl i, ant le fact
1 wras just beiag caret cf a batl case cf tise
theatoatiin mysell, b>' tht use cf St. Iacbi
Oil, thec Gret Germait Remet>'. 1 tound
i. Jaoabs 011 a= excellent remet>', for it

caret me in a short 'uhile, and My case was
a very aMagruvtetl ont. I argued thai if it
ca me, St must Le gont for tise animal& as
weli. Whsite I 'uns thinlcing the malter
?Ver. a youngz gentleman coisuetel 'uli the

Evgnin: 'Nèws.' a reporter on that piper,
narpet 1-V. Goinr. toIt mc cf a cure pe-.
farmet on bisi aire, 'uhici bat isera f c a
long ligne weak atd palatial, adtrom mes
diable hlm trom malcing bis rir: rtorial
rounds. Mr. GoIng raid St. Joc a'-; 011 was

thse cal>' remedy he cirer focnd thst dîid hlm
gond ; he liad trled twenty différent lIni-
menti, and tisey Sil fallcd, but as soon as ho

tae t acobas 011 he was compietely cureti.
Ale tsleethinga served ta canvince me, anad

I determinet ta nie St. Jecobs 011 on thse
animais. I dld use Il, ad I cured thero
Witis Il. WVhite I Was ilng au accouct cf
It te your Informant, eala bllett, %isa
Will bc ln hsem present>'. tait hlm how hae
too hat been curet b>' St. Jacabs Oil, and
tise number of wanterfui cures ail caming
together musit 4tve been too mouch for bis
mental calibre, and ' Guitteituot' hlm-sot
hlm crmnlk." Just it this juncture Captaisi
Maillett, at prescot canneclcd with the ro.
ranto "aZoo," and farmerly owner and cap-
tain of a 'ressel builli express>' for scat hunt.
ing, entercd the office. Captain blilleit bas
thse hanatir of being the
CAI'TOR OP XERY SRA LION ON RXIIlhIiTION

EN VIE WOaLD,
and tise gentleman wha bears tisai distin.
gal bot hanour saît: I can casil>' imagine
howyaour informant became excitet. 'aou
gee Mir. Pipcr's experience wiîh St. Jacubs
OS!, andi Me. Gaang's exptritnnco witis it,
backed up b> mine -for I was caret of a
bad case Y crsumatism. indeed-nd aIl
these cures being supplemented with tise ftc
of tise Ponimais being cured, wms marc 0il
titant ho could stand; ho got excited, and
thus lic Imaginet thse horrible stMr wisicli
hc toIt at yaair office. Tht tact of the mat-
ter is thit, that we have ail been cured b y
St. Jacobs 011 down hore, animais and ail,
and tisai it i a fartainate thin for the people
tisat St. jacobs Oil canit bC procuret, tei
cure the iscar and the lien, or, ie tiseir rage
-front the risoumatism- -the>' migisi have
caused jusi such a scene as that excited. pIr.
sonage rclated ; isoweyer, St la Weil as it is.
Tht animais ame now ail rigisi, and se art
mysef and Mfr. Piper and Mir. Gloîng.

TENDERS.
CANADA PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bridge over the Fraser River, British
Columbia.

TEDER addreiaed to the undersigucd wilt bc
RUARY. zt$s. for furnhing ant rectiasg a IBidge
cf Ste-ei or front ove: the Fraser River, on Coutumet
6a. C.Pt

Speciicaiioos sud particahars. togeilaîr witli pian
cf site. zay bac secu ai thie office cf the Chief Engi.
cero ai Dtuses, on or aller the lotis of january
tit.

Conteacters are rcqutsted te btbr la mind tisat
t-rnders "I Dot Le connsdcred nqtkmde stuicily

in a=crdancce with thq.Urlnted l54is. An accopted
hanle clicque fr hc ano 01$ a Mou t scccmp anthe tender, wbaci s s 1 sJhb,'ctard if tho 'artytcnderssgdci=eoeasfr cfor the Zsar2
ai thie rates and capl iaterme cd se the ciTer sub.

Thse clacqoe ts nsiti Le reîurncd totht re,
spescParties whose lenders arc net acCced.

orsedue fulfilann of the contrit, satisf.cteny
security wili Le acquittad by the deposat of moey te
the annouent of rvrai ssCaoNT. en <ho butk si cf
the contreco f wlaich te sura Sent b it la the e.
der wil Le contidered apa.

Thais Dep.utmet de, cý iowevcr, Linti iseif te
accpttheloestorasy tender.

By o.dcr,
(Sicned) F. BRAUN,

Depuirtt ai Railwsagsud Canal4, Jertay
Ottawa, jsauary 3. i8à2.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

EMORY'S BAR TO PORT MOODY.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender for Work in British Coumbia.

SEALED TENDERS will bc raeived by. the
.aadc:*gocd upiio NOONI on WEDNESDAY, %bc

ld oçKRUARytIYocina lumpsoin. for the
cacntinocf that "otui f thsîead bttwee Port

llwdy and the wx*cti cfd or tgr= 6o, near
EtrO=' Bar, a distance cf about a tla.
Specificatieias. conditions 0 aÇaet andl (rois cf

tender may bac obe a çappi ti a: the Cana-
di=u Pacific RahiC~E~ -Vc=esmai= .
and attsa CiUcE .' alrt
thse is4 jacuary no tstiW ns 4u rSe
,cilî bc opc for in pçOu at slte' ofie

,Tlts t i cd] y ot iolg uni ah 0s te int
Coistractcrs an oromif~c vstn ane aia
ila. groucsil duns îLe t fne scaso anl Leoe b

wrines sets in.
Mr. 1,1rctia Salais, sebe laI in chaargec afis oilice ait

New Westaninser. i Instracteal ta gre Centuactor
ail the Infer=mLca la it power.

No tender will Le enstertaincal aisies on crie cf thie

Win d forma. -bddretssed ta F.BruES-
dmr foar C P.Z

F.BAN
Sc-ret>.

TUE GRAT

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECI.
PIC FOR INFLAMMATORY DIS.
BASES AND HEMORRHAG ES.

Rheurnatism. l' ce ro-Pl,
fomeid sucs wonderful cures or is dtusirîing
dises. in lis varlous forte. Sulfrers Who have
tuicti everytlug cite wtaout relief, can rely upc.
Lcing entirelycured by using Pond a Extract

Neuralgia. n r~ boes ar
speedily cureiby the ire aise ci <icExtract No
oither Medlicine wili cure as quickly.

Hemerhages Foratancaing blettd.Heniorrhages. ,eitltcr exteru]or
bastreait l li always reliable, "ud ks uset by Phy-

anImas cf aIl mchauts witL A .. easa of saiccesa,.
For buee<iag cf ihe lungs it la invahuable.

Diphtheria and Soreý
Throat. Ijid -s a arl d aisea,

early stages cf thse diseuses i wil suucly Contrai
and cure thens Daot dclxi tryng s. ce apear-

ace ou first sytoptobas of glhtie dan rcut disses.CatarThe TlasUct isthe cnly specific
ceasplaint - quickly relleves cotti le the lscadetic

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
and Bruises. h~slealiaa.cco-1

m-on obstini es e led âsud cured watls
astcn66hing npidiiy.X

Burns ano llru
Pai Il si unuivaflel.diItu6ii Le keptin avery
ianuly, ready fo

Inflam or~~ç Eyes.
h can b. uiet houl.uss t ear eufo hu,quuckly al.ayis all SSfmsion; anil sortnit
waihaut paie.

Earache, Toothache, and
Faceache.I i a p saatad w

ils elffct is sinaply wonderful. drcin

PieBlind. Beeding or Itching. Il is
cPilese t&citet knowo remeýj. rspîdly

cutig Wnn otesnedicieca have fait.

For Broken Breast, Sore
Nipples, Agel rat i xrc

mtiathes, who have once usai Si wili eever bc vrilla-
out il.

Female Complaints. eoPy
ecd be catit a n for the mnajority of ficiale diseuses

if tie Extraci i usiLd Tbe painphlet whica ac.
conspasîca caci boule gives feu directions howi i
should lac appiied. Axsy one can use it seitheut
f=a of bart=.

CAUTION-.
POND'S EXTRAUTReun batilen smathe
words "Pond'a Extract,' Llown se tise glats, sud
Caanpsny*s trade.esark on urraueding wrppcr. hI
aseecrseli e ulk. Noce othear ha genuine. AI.
ways insist on laavhag POND% EXTIRAC- Tace no
cdrpcpmtes, laowevermsucisyou mayLe pressed.

Pricc@. 50 cents. tl.00 andti *:.5.
parsaxn ONLY air

Pond'ls Extrac5 Co.11
*4 WEST rouaTxzscra, Srxass,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
SOLD SV Au. oauocasrS.

C 0-OPERATIVE NEWS.
Cent Per Cent.

E1NGLISE PAPERS AT EtlJ4IrI&PRICES.
Subsabr eta i"Sfe nuawl

bac Sulpiet t.l i rSa fer a 'aorh
Stsal ing. et a book ta e s uotya
shilling for as ce sý centsIfonec,
sillinag Particu la . ithaeo OIfICC.57

Adelade Street Ra oe

C mn T UEC.. Lot a le.Mn.c

361sr S Ocutac SRE nfo

JR NMS.BR E KY 0 FtORMOSA
Ca :ntndC.. hotI sait.T MmT me.sT

Diploma ai Toronto. aBS,. Firat Pitres at Lcnc.oe

Exhibition, :88<.

A. IV. M ISA N0,2,
Manufactustu cf LAOixeS A Iltir

N.scaos, gote .
R"" ll«k. Rir~ Si i a

Peffeet fit gurancd,~

BOARDING & DAY SCROOL
J FORJUNIOR IJUNl

137 SIMCOE ST./,%RONTO.
1ESTABLISUIED s866. W Ml fILL, PRNCIArL

In addition te a Il luied nuojre a it pupi. t3
pupil boarders fld lit ac I~aLI,,lo,,e w i
ehey rcceivoatho il ~.il ,sda6Al the cis

tiasofn Engiishr#kcc andLls.IF educatlin
(Mlusic Md D, ng. Ettra. )jaipmEus furnlslacd
on application to the PnnocpaTL~

MORVYN HOUSE, 38JARI
MSTREET. TORONTO.

Pôardisgandfliy Ç )knor YugJ
This achionl wull re-cet aller theA6daJ on

TUESDAY. JANUARs ich. Su o1lreujos
advantaces otercd. toilîee wi fin o~ 9 T !a
haume Appiy te hl&$% 11tlA inacip

tonîzactsase for LARRIAIGE. *'I liN
.ui

Ornaniental Pai/tag.
obbing, SiriËng, Letzi.ring, etc., ProffntIy

aitended to.

C LINTON H-. EN~ ELL
CD.. sticcessOrSgýM te , Men iM ly,

BELL FOUNDERSJ/T *r-Y
Manufacture a seuerior quiIît. ija,
attention live. te IIauc!IaL.é

Catalogue sent frte parties nw

F RENCH'S HOT EL,

OA00site City Hall, c 'I se
New post

NEWY
l'uices saucedl Rotins. 7 cents

Speca arragements Made w th excursion pn ex

E ARLE'S HOTEL, A
ooeoftae besthotels ins NEW 'OR* ralU;T
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